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Spanish Majority Ok's
Franco's Reform Laws
MADRID. Dec. IS, (OPA).-
About,. 95.8 per cent of all Spaniards
parllClpatlng an the referendum sup-
port lbe constitutional refonn laws
preposed by Spamsh chief of state
Ge.neral Francisco Franco.
ThiS figure was announced offi-
CIally in Madrid after nearly all
ballots ba.d.. been couoted.
Some S8.79 pCr cent of Ihe eligI-
ble voters partiCipated in the plebi-
sbte
The result was descnbed as "sur-
pflsiogly favourable" eVeD io gov-
ernment circles,
The number of nay 'Votes which
totalled only I 83 per cent, was lar-
£er 10 the big ciues· than in the
small vlllages.
There were also regional diffo-
rences to be observed. ,
In Catalonia and the ,Basque pro-
vinces, where the desire for iade·
pendence is always present the num·
her of posItive votes was lower
than 1n the other parts of the coun-
try. Including 'Ihe copllal of Madrid
New .Rice Rations
To Hit Ceylonese
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Raza Visits_ Kokaran, Tarnak
Wheat Farms In Kandahar
Asian Solidarity
Stressed By Sato
PARIS, Dec 18 (Reuler) -
Untted States Secretary of State
Dean Rusk left for Washiniton
on a specml fltght Saturday after
attending NATO minIsterial me-
etmg here.
NEW DELHI. Dec 18 (Reuter)
-ThIrteen people were kIlled
when a passenger traIn deraIled
Saturday ne.r Surat. 175 miles
(280 kms.) north of Bombay. It
was offICIally stated here.
A message received by the rail·
way' headquarters here said 24
people also were Injured In
the crash, In which three carna-
ges overturned and three others
were derailed
The draft had been submitted
on behalf of the SovIet govern·
ment at Thursday's opemng ses-
sion of the current Supreme So-
Vlet (Parliament) meeting
Kabul Dec IB (Bakhtul) -
The World Bank delegatIOn head-
ed by Eng Muller whIch IS touring
the country to survey roads arrlV-
ed here yesterday, accompanied
by two engmeers of the Ministry
of Public Works Aftc, meeting
the Governor of Pak(h,a the
delegatton left for Gardcz
".
Home News In Brief
KABUL Dec. IB (Bakhtar)-
S,r Gordon G Whltterldge. the
British Ambassador. yesterday
met the rector of Kabul UnlVer-
Slty Touryalal Etemad1 and pre-
sented 74 books on sCience to the
University library.
----
KABUL. Dec, 18, (Bakhtar).-
Agriculture and lalgatlon Minister Eng. Mlr Mohammad Akbar
Raza and some hlgh.ranklng officials of his Ministry returned to
Kabul Saturday from a tour of the westcrn p,rpvlnces.
On their way to Kabul they In5- He 501,9 the'Tarnak rarm, 45 km
peeted the Koknran and Tarnak southeast of Kandahar city. has an
farms in Kandahar The president intensIfied wheat production prog..
of the research deportment In the ,nmme In accordance With the po_
Mmlstry said the Kokaran farm he)' oC Prime Minister Maiwand-
serves as an experimental centre tor wal's government to make the coun-
Kandahar, Zabul. Uruzgan. Farah. 1r/ self-suffiCient In wheat Nme
and Chakhonsoor provinces Experl- hundred and forty hectares of land
ments In improved vartetles of IS cultivated there
wheat seed and research aimed at The Minister also IOspected work
IncreaSing yields are conducted on on the assembly of English tractors
thiS Carm in Manzel Bagh, Kandahar Dr
Baqayee. preSident ot the engineer-
mg and IrrigatIOn sectIOn of the
Ministry. Said components of 195
tractors have reached Kandahar
and so (ar 25 tractors have been as-
sembled
Accordmg to n report from Ma-
zarc Shanf. a dele~atton trom the
MinIstry of Agriculture and Irriga-
tion has arrived there to inspect the
operatton of the Balkh Karakul co-
operatIves Five karakul cooperjl-
tlves have been formed In Balkh 1n
the last two years
TOKYO. Dec 18. (DPA)-
Japanese Prime Mmlster Elsaku
Sato emphasied 10 hiS poltcy speech
yesterday the Importar.1ce of streng-
thenmg sohdanty among ASian na-
tions, expressed concern about the
Vietnam war, and deSCribed the
Chma queslton as the "most Im-
portant issue" facmg Japan
On Vietnam, the Japanese Pnme
Mmlster said "It IS a matter at
grave concern for the sake of peace
In ASia. and mdeed 10 the world.
that military actIOns are still gomg COLOMBO. Dec 18. (APl.-
on In Vietnam msplte of the varIOUS Premier Dudley Senanayake' told
elforts of the countnes of the .world newspaper yesterday he IS belOg
to bring peace to the region It is forced to make Ceylon's most ex-
most importnnt. r believe. that all ploslve political declslon--cut the
the parties Involved 10 the conflict flce ration
cease their military actIOns, first In 1953 when Senanayake rals~
of all, notw1thstandmg the d1fIer- ed the price of nee. staple dIet of
eoces In thelr poslltons and lurn Ceylonese, he was forced to
their energies to domestic constr~c- resign as Premier followln!! nots
tion Our country Intends to take In 1962 former Premier Mrs
any opportumty to make efforts, Slfimavo Bandaranalke had to drop
from our own standpoiOt. toward her chief aide, her nephew Fehx
the realisatIOn of peace" Dms Bandaranalke as Flnance, MI-
The question of Chma was the mster. after he had proposed a cut
• iJ.h..... the rice ration.-r~~ltnIUh5~1:~td~f -th~ 0 g;~at 1~:~p:::a;ctt1-illiUH~~"""~'>;::'-r-------- _._-
t poSSibly two pounds.
which the attitude of commUnIS There would. however, be ample
China ha:> on world peace, we are stocks of flour to supplQlrillent the
wntcbmg, With great concern, t~e diet
changes 10 the mternal situahon I~ Senanayake explained be had to
communIst Chma and their lOflu~ take this politically dangerous step
ence on that country's foreIgn po- because two o( Ceylon's three prlO-
hcy In the days to come" clpal supplIers of nce-Burma and
"It IS dIfficult to achIeve true Thalland-,;ould not meet the re-
peace and prosperity 10 As~a wlth- qUlrements Only China was able
out stabIlity of the sltuatlon sur- ,to glve IlS promised 200,000 tons
roundmg commumst China I have ,yearly
promoted trade and cultural ex- Burma had told a learn led by
changes w1th communist Chma un- Food MlOlster Banda Il could not
der the prinCIple of separation of give 200.000 tons. but would try to
political and economic matters My send 100.000 -fons for next year.
deSIre for peaceCul co~exlstence Burma has also defauhed by 60.000
with the Chinese pebple remains lo 70.000 lons on thIS year's con-
unchanged" tract
At the votml! on the ouestlon of Ceylon could expect to get only
Chinese representation at the ('ur~ 100.000 tons from Thailand. though
rent session of tt)e General Assemb- H had asked for double thIS amount,
Iy of the United Nations. my gOY· and even thiS IS uncertain, said Se·
ernment mnmtalned the posItion nanayake
that this was an important Ques- Ceylon needs to Import 500.000
tlon which had a slgmficant bear· of rice to supplement looal produc-
ing on peace and secunty not only Iton 10 make up total 1.250.000 tons
In ASIB but also in the world needed to gIve a weekly ration of
four pounds
SC'nanayake gave these reasons
for Burma's failure to meet Cey·
lon's needs a shortage of stocks
due Lo Insurgent aclivIly rice mills
put oul of action by saboteurs, far-
mers rc!uct.\nt to surrender rice to
the governmenl .and poor harvests
which meant that farmers do not
wanl to sell their crops because of
the unl,.crtaJnty lIbout the unsure
pOSIl10n next year
All thiS. he said. was coupled With
an IOI..'redslOg demand and nsing
prll."CS Internally Senanayake said
Ihe problem In Thailand was the
very he.lvy 1nternatlOnal demand
there
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
••- ....-. • • -" •• _I·
HONOLULU. Dec. 18, (AP)-
A U S. aIr force plane failed Sa-
turday to fmd a capsule OYer
the PaCIfiC. The capsule was des-
cending after orbltmg Illsects and
plants for three days In an effort
to determme what man can ex~
'pect whtle hvmg in space.
The 994-pound I capsule was
launched from Cape Kennedy In
Flonda.
But an alT force C-130 which
new to the recovery area 400'
mIles (644 k.) north of Honolulu
-In an effort to snag its para-
chuted descent faded to SIght It.
MOSCOW, Dec. 18 (DPAl.-
The SovIet of the Union Qne of
the two chambers of the Supreme
Soviet Saturday approved a draft
plan for the development of the
Soviet economy and the draft
budget for 1967, Tass news agen-
cy reported.
The fund was established after
more than 15 years of diSCUSSIOn by
a resolution pushed lhrough the
General Assembly Tuesday by the
~T~h~-~developea-co~ntr1es -~
were supposed to be major contri-
butors to the fund have opposed the
resolution.
The agency IS intended to . pro-
Vide investment capital for the lDfra-
tructure at developing countries-
fo" communicatIons, hIghways,
transport and other pubhc activities
and for the1r Industrial develop-
ment
Organs ah.eady set up for such
Investment. such as the World Bank
are controlled by the maJor con-
tributors The developmg countries
wanted .nn agency established with-
In the Umted Nations, where they
would have a greater say In lts ope-
rations, where the concept ot "one
nation. one vote "would apply.
They also believe that the exist-
Ing lOvestment agenCIes do not
prOVIde adequate ald
Another UN resolutIOn whlcb IS
hkely to prove futile 1S the one on
Korea which WIll come up before
the General Assembly.
North Korea saId Saturday any
UOlled Nahons resolution on Korea
adopted WItHout the partIcIpation of
North Korean representatIves )S
"null and VOId"
The sla tement by Ihe North Ko·
reao Foreign MIDIStry came on
the heels of the votlOg of Ihe UN
Assembly's MalO PolitIcal Com-
, minee for a US. resolution stated
the ob)eCIlVe of (he world body to
"cstabllsh a unified. Independent and
Qemocrallc Korea" .
The Norlh Korean reacUon was
broadcast by the official Korean
central news agency and monitored
10 Tokyo
It said-Untficnuon was "an mter-
nal affair thul must be solved by
(Conlwlled 011 page 4)
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Carbon-14 FaUelit, Level DecreaSIng
,
More Rapidly Th'an Experts Expect
KABUL, SUNDAY, DEGEfMBER 18, 1966. (QAUS 27, 1345, ·S.H.)
In ait actIOn over the south, air
force Jet bombers Friday blasted n
Viet Cong ammumtion dump 10
forests abollt ~5 miles northwest of
Slilgon
Pilots said they saw about 50
set'ondnry explOSiOns on the ground
(Conlmllel/ on page 4)
PASADENA, CalifornIa, December 18. (AP).-
Dangero~s radioactive carbon-l4-the result, in part, of nuclear
testmg-Is fallmg out of the sky even faster thaii sclenti$ts hoped,
an engmeer reports. ,
. Dr. Milton S. Plesset of the Cali- Natural carbon from.the atmos-
fQrnta Institute of Technology, says phere, he explained, is a building
that it IS happening' about one third block of all living Cells.
faster than was first predicted. The "If carbon-14 becomes associaled
prediclJon for a. faster rate of fall- With genetic material In repraduc-
out is based. Plesset said, on the fton of live cells, then it can radio-
recent discovery that the oceans in actively attack it over many
polar regions pick up much more of generations", Plesset said.
the radioactlve materiaJs-removing That is because the basic repro.
them from the SIr-than other ocean dUClive materials are, in a sense im-
reglonll. mortal, passing on from one gene-
ThiS IS true. he said, becaUSe high ration to the next. he saId Thus
altitude Jet streams tend to blow the the accumulation of radioactive
radIoactive debrIS toward the poles, material may resuh 10 serious mu-
where there IS more turbulence and tatlons
the Ocean surface is generally He added that although nuclear
rougher Thus the sea collects more testing has tnpled the amount of
debris. carbon-14 in the atmosphere. the
Plesset. a professor of englneer~ levels are still too low to aifeel tbe
tng sCience. warned, however. that health of plants and aOirnals--ex-
the danger of fallout. especially car- cept through mutatton.
bon~ 14 perSists. Most of the radiocative debn!,
AIt~ough the amounl of radioac- Plessed said came from the big
ri vlty from fallout Is small. corn- Amencan and Soviet Union atmos-
pared to the natural background pheric tests before the Moscow ban
rad,allon from other sources. Ples- trealy. Plesset estImated that so far
set explaancd that carbon-14-an nuclear material equaling about 500
Isotope of carbon-poses a 100g4 million tons of TNT has been de-
lerrn threat to hVlng bodles tonated In the atmosphere
, ..
UN Capital.Development 'Fund
Appears To Be Stillborn
NEW YORK, December 18. (AP).-
The UN Capital Development Fund, just created by the General
Assembly gives every sign of being bankrupt at birth. The operat.
ing funds of the new agency are to be raised by voluntary contr!.
butlons, but a UN sookesman noted that "all those from whom
onc would expect the bulk of the money to come have said thcy
won't contribute."
the elght-engined Stratfortresses
Saturday aftemoon raked a supply
depot Just north of the demarcation
lIne With tons oC high explOSives
The other B-52 attack on the zone
look place Friday
Saturday morning the heavy
bombers also pounded Viet Cong
bases and supply lines 32 nules
northwest of Saigon and 300 miles
northeast of the capital in two
sepal ate pre·dawn strIkes
Smaller tlghter4bombers launched
tlve attacks inSide the demlhtarfsed
zone dunng the last 24 hours, the
spokesman smd.
Poor weathli!r restricted Amer1can
air IaIds on North Vietnam Friday
US au force, navy and marme
corps olanes flew a total of 61 mIS-
SIons agalOst 110es of communica-
tIOn. supply depots and anti-aircraft
mstallatlOns In northwestel nand
~outhern areas of the country
, There were nO raids near .HanoI
or Haiphong
Returmng pilots reported damage
or destruction of seven bridg(f,
'ieVen barges SIX storage depots and
'IX staging areas Roads were also
~ut 10 27 plaees, the spokesman
saId
...
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Mghan-Chinese
Talks On
Trade Begin
." . . KABUL, Dec. 18, (Bakhtar).-
An air agreement na';; 'been ~igned between Afghanistan and Swe-
den./ The signatories to the i'&'reement ar~ Sardar Sultan Mah·
moud Ghazl- President of'the Afghan Air Authority ,and the
, 'SwedISh Ambassador. Bjorn Brato. ,
.' The agreement covers the carrying of mall, cargo and
passangers and transit flights.
The Swedish ambassador left for Tehra\l thIS morning.
.'
KABUL. Dec. IS. (Bakhtar).-
Negfltl3t1ons on a new protocol on
the e~change of goods with China
started Saturday morninB In Kabul.
A trade protocoJ is signed between
the two nations every ye~r.
In Saturday's discussions the Af~
ghan delegation was headed by Dr.
All Nawaz. president of the com-
merce department of the Commerce
Ml!'!~Ir.y. add the Chioese delegatlotlo
wAs' Keaded by WapII' Chien, com-
mercl8l attache at the Chmese em-
bassy In Kabul
Under earher protocols Afghams-
tan WBS s~ndmg lapIS lazuli and rai-
sins to ChlOa and Importlbg Chi-
nese lea, buildmg matena)s. textiles
and machmery. A Commerce MI-
Olstry source said these goods Will
figure prominently agam In' lbe
Dew prolocol.
Chinese Ambassador In Hanoi.
~l.o , • .., -D•• ' ~_ ..ill.... v_.... 1.. "'-C'U:1.........:_'
TOKYO, December 18, (AI! and Beuter).-
Vietnamese and loreign newsmen In Hanoi were sho,wn Satul'
da what was claimed to be "fragments" III a U.S. alr·to·ground~ile which allegedly damaged the Chinese embassy In the
North Vietnamese capital last Wednesday, the North Vletuam
New" Agency (VNA) said.
The presentatIon was made by
Chlllese Ambassador Chu Chi-Awen
at the embassy before callmg a
press conference, (VNA) sa1d 10 a
broadcast monitored here
VNA said "before the conference
began, ambassador Chu Chi-wen
led the Journalists to the embassy
bU1ldings WhICh had beeQ h1t and
heaVIly damaged by U.S alr-to-
ground mlssk!es dunng a plrah~
ra1d""mside HanOI on December 14.
"Part of the tile roof was de-
molished, Window glasses shattered.
water tubes and walls nddled by
misSlle splinters," 1t said
Ambassador Chu, however, made
no mention of whether there was
any casualUes among Chmese em-
bassy staff members
Al the press conference, VNA
sald. the Chinese ambassador told
the newsmen "In their frantiC air
raids over HanOI on December 14
four U S planes Circled over the
foreign embaSSies quarter At 3: 24
pm. ,t wo of them fired aIr to
ground mISSiles on the office of the
Chlrcse embassy heavily damagmg
.:I number of ItS build1Ogs"
"The office of the Hsmhua New'
Agency (NCNA) In HanOI was also
attacked and partly dama~ed:' he
aoded
Meanwhile hlJ~h-level Amencan
B~52 bombers rmded Vietnam strlk-
111" tWice at suspected North Vlet-
n~mese bases Inslde the demIllluflS-
ed border zone between North nnd
South
A US m11ltary spokesman said
PR ES·S
US To Take Part
In USSR Trade Fair
STOP
.'.
Vol. v, No. 222
, ,
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. (OPA)
The Umted States will for the first
time be officially represented .at a
SovIet Trade Fair next year, It was
announced here today.
'The U 5, government together
with 16 private-owned cpmp~n1es
Win take part 10 the ihLernatlonal
. f .,Moscow spnng air.. . .
The companies Will exhibit mo·
dern food proc~ssion machinery and
demonslrate tn lectures and . fi~s
the automation and mechanlsatlon
of the AmerIcan food industry.
The government wil1 be represent-
ed by the Uniled States Informs-
lion Agency (USIA)
U S. Secretary of Commerce.
Connor has already promsied the
remured export hcences for the
machines to be exhibited at the
Moscow faIr.
Washington's new ambassador, lO
Moscow. Llewellyn Thompson.
weloomed hiS country's official par-
ticlpall:m 10 the Moscow fair as a
move to demonslrate the Umted
States' readmess to expand trade re-
lations with the Soviet Union.
Cabinet Reshuffle
Reported In Congo
MAIwANbWAB'C1lliLS FOR
'TRAININ(f 'OF YOUTH
\ r.·,
Fo~~tio.n StOne Of Village
Sc~~l'··Lpia -In Batikot' .
, .' t .
JALA ABA», December 18, (Bakhtar).-
,Prime MlnlS~er Mohammad HashIin MalwandlVai yesterday laid
the foundation ~tone of a school. on Farm No. 3 In Batlkot.
,
Accompani~d b1f the G,oyernor,and Deputy Governor of Nan-
garhar, he also mspected the.2,OOO.act;e land levelled ·for the farm.
In a brie{ speech before laying The 18-room school; which Is be-
~7ni:~eUrnda:~~~, st~~~r t:~m l~rJ:: ~~~v:u~~to o~u:e~~s SQ'C~l1d~::a, t:~
constructJon at ·the country and Farm No 3 and HaUkot Will attend
Improving of livlng conditions. We the school
are happy to contmue our efforts
under the guidance of His Majesty
tor the progress or the country."
He expressed the hope that more
oC the country's youth w11J acquire
tramIng and the Ishortage of skilled
personnel Will soon become a thing
of the past.
KiNSHASA, Congo. Dec. 18, (AP)
Congolese NatJOnal Army Chief of
stall Lt Col Fedmand MaWa has
been reheved of his dutlies, an army
commuruque published Saturday 10
Kinshasa sBld.
HIS replacement was IdentIfied
as Lt Col, Nkulufa, presently
Mallla's deputy
The change was deSCribed by the
Congolese press agency as bemg
'10 the framework of the reorgam~
satlOn' of the Congolese NatIOnal
A:'my"
Nme other officers were 'reasslgo~
ed to chIefs of statT posts and Unit
commands
Mallla recently acted as army
~pokesman In acc'lsmg former
Con._~l J-"'""'IU'd....,Mulamb~'com-
phclty 1n the Kisangant TI'J' ~-
Katangese troops.
PreSIdent Joseph D Mobutu creat-
ed a MInistry of Veterans' AffaIrs
With h1ffiselt holdmg the porUoho
In addltIon, Mobutu takes the~ htle
ot Defence Mimster, a Job he held
In fact 11 not 10 Dame
AntOine Ngwenza IS relieved of
h1S post as one on the high com-
missioners tor youth and sports
Another h1gh commissioner fQr
youth and sports. Victor NdjoH, be-
came high commissioner tor tounsm
and culture Michel Mwamba ~~
mams as the only high comrms-
SlOner for youth and sports
The radio said that new Labour
MIOlster, Celestin Klmvay. is a
senator from Bandundu province
and that new Mines Minister Fer-
dinand Tumba 1S a senator from
North Katanga.
There are now tour senators and
eight deputies In the cabmet, five
arE: non-polttlcal appomtees
.j
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20 GIFTS:
Su~pri8ing Amsterdam
Olreretl 11\ Anblertlam TOlin-I As.ociation (Valid Ocloh", J7,
1906 • March J. /967')1 .l
-,- hig ,alld\\Ich lunch _.
tour il) mill or lautH'h Ihruu!!h. Amsterdo," c"nal,
cockeali alone af live till' Amsterdam hotds .
elegant dinner .at one of lhre(l tomow~ rt"~lotlruilb .-
adU1I88101l to a concerl h) tilt' lumoll~ Amsterd-am COllljt.'rl~t~·
1J0tfw ()r~he~lro _ . '.
Amslfrdam ily night, wilh adon~sion, ro\~r eharge and one
dr~nk jn one of IlJree s\\lnl!ing nigh\ spols
visil10 the Hijksmuseum \~here Hembrnndt"s "Night Wall'!'"
hangs
visit to the Amsterdam Municipal Muscum and ils 200 Van
GOj(h painlln/!s. ,
map, lIuide and shopping /!uiile of'Amstcr<!am,
cill:llrs and matche~, Illorning colree, sample or liqueur.
invHations to 2 breweries. 10 a Diamond Chitin/! \'"rk~ and
visit to the HambraJ\l:lihuls
It is all yours ill :
'"
Toys, PulJover, Sweaters, Coins, Christmas Decort.ttiollS;
JADE MAIWAND, SECOND FLOOR
scioue'Of lheir reputation: .of
I;eing the w91'ld's .mdst .r~li~~
,. " I
.. .
• ble airline, Good to .lIy ,\illt,
T-ODAY
. \ - .
KLM WILL
144,000
Afs. 59 kg.
For Further Information Contact 24731, 32, 33,
This' year ),800,000 'people '
will tho'ose reliable' ·Kl-M. j
Wise travellers. Will you be one
Roast
Karachi fish Als, 62/ki.
Beef Tongue Afs. 20 each
Frozen Shrimp, Ats. 95 lb.
Our new shipment of varletl·
es of fresh cheese and butter
has also arrived tor the holi-
day season.
Veal cutlet Afs. 59 kg.
- .'
. -'
Leg of lamb Afs. 53fkg.
L~mb chops Als. 53/kg.
lied "llet Afs. 89/kg,
, , -
Strengthen Your National
&conomy .By Travelling J-."~antll
Fly Ariana
Or 1'.11' I'nou~h to get around
I IIf' ;!Iohl' liveJimes. On h~ard
\I ill 1,1' -1'\ I'raIthOll"and rela x·
I'd pa"enger-. The) 'II speed
10 Ihl'ir ('hoice of KLI\1's 96
dc~tillalion", I'a I gourmet·
lIl"pired meals, enjo) almoS'
phere thai's restful because
I\.L~1 planned it that way.
E\ er) lour minutes, some-
\\ here in the world, a KLl\I
plane will take oR: 01' land. And
1'\ ery flight.willJ6l1ect KLM's
traditions ofqua~ity - al.l kinds
or' quality, from on·time per-
fOlmance 10 sparjcling crystal,
After all, KLM are vcry con-
"ere are some of oar new prices:
lb.
lb.
lb.
Doz.
lb.
Vegetables
4
34
15
35
35
Als.
Afs.
Ms.
Afs.
Als.
And
*
, '.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, (Reuter).
B K Nehru. the Indian Ambassador,.
has paid a secret visit to the White
House where he was believed to
havp discussed his country's food
SituatIOn With President Johnson.
The PreSIdent has delayed for
nearly two months his decision on
an Indian request for two millIon
additIOnal tons ot gram this year,
IT) SPite of threatemng lamme III
India
- !
.' .
We Deliver!
Presents
.,
lb.
*
..
Attention Please
SUPER
,
24204
: '.
Ground Beef
Frying Chickens
T-Bone Steaks
Just Arrived Fresh Danish Butter
Many More Choice Aged Meat
AZIZ
Fresh Eggs
Sweet Potatoes
Phone:
(
AZIZ SUPER MARK;ET
And Ducks.
Afs••. 34
NEW DELHI. Dec. 17. (AP)-
UAR and India agreed Thursday to
increase their trade exchanees in
cotlon. tea and steel by S18 million
In the carnine- year
The agreement was announced by
UAR Economic Mmister. Hassan
Abbas ZakI, and Indian Commerce
Minister, MonubhaJ S~ah. followmg
a week of bilateral talks held In
conjunctIOn WIth a tripartite econo-
mic conference which ended Wed-
nesday
Attractive automatic inexpensive kerosene stoves,
juicers, electric blankets, electric shaving machines pro-
ducts of the popular firm "National" wholesaler and
retailer, approach the radio shop of Ishan Mohammad
Khwaja, adjacent to Sarwary Market, Nader PaShtoon
Watt, 24097.
GENEVA, Dec 17,' (Reuter)-
Poland IS seekinR full membership
in the 'lO-nation General Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade (GATT), which
makes rules for about four~fifths or
the world's trade The GATT coun-
cH Friday e-ranted a Pohsh request
to consider procedures for the en-
visaged Polish accession a,· Its next
m~etlll£ here, a GATT 'spokesman
smd
. Czechoslova1{ia and Yueoslavia
belong to GATT while Huneary and
Romania are represented by ob-
servers.
~nd Canned Food On Sale.
Wait For Our Special Christmas Chocolates Coming
Soon!
You Get All These Quality Foods Plus Savine-.
At '
MARKET - KARTE PARWAN
. "
, • t.
. TOKYO. Dec. 17. WPA) -An
estimated total of 150.000 commu-
ters were deprived oC means oC
transportation In Tokyo Friday due
to the restncted repair work on th~
site oC a dlsastel"ous raIlway a('rl~
dent late Thursday night
A passenger tram of the Tobu
railways Jumped the track near
Nishman station downtown Tokyo
at about II 30 pm Thursday DIehl.
then rammed mto the Side of a
departing sub-way train
In the aCCident. seven people were
killed and 20 others InjUred, some
senously
The extent of C'8sualtJes would
Wlive been far greater If both trams
had not been slow at speed af'cord~
lI1g to a railwav spokesman
PARIS. Dec. 17. (DPA).-French
PreSident Charles de Gaulle will
again hold his traditional address
to the French people on New Year's
eve, December 31 The message will
be televised He will spend his
Chrrstmas holidays at his country
home oC Colombey-les-deux4Ei'hses.
KINSHASA. Dec 17 lDPA)-
Foreign companIes operating In the
Congo which bY January J have
tlol transferred thelf company head-
Quarters to the Conl!o Will lose all
land property which they may re-
lain to the rountry accordmg to a
government statement Issued Fri-
da) .
:
. ,
j _. '...~ it .. ' I w .... '
'WORLD -,N.EWS IN BRIEF: >
. ~,~ .
, \". ~.....
IAKARTA, De<:. 17, (DPA).-A TOJ<;YO, 'De<:. 17•.(DP,,",.-The
special ,military court 10 "akarta Japanese Forelen Mlni~lrY',. follow-
waS requested early Friday morn-' Ine con~u1tations with the: SOuth
iog tp Iinppse the death penalty on ,. Korean Embassy in Tokyo, decided
Omat Dhhm, .tormer commander id on Thursday to deport for home
-chief or the Indonesian air force, 135 South' Kor~ans wl1Q~ hcaye Ble-
for complicity in the abortive re- eally entered Japan,' •
volt of October last year." Those South Korean now detain-
The prosecution, in asking for the ed at the Omura detention cQmp,
death sentence. said Dham was are due to arrive at Pusa~. South
proved guIlty on two main chatges' Korea, on Saturday.
first that he had made available This will be the 'second mass d~
to the cammunJst movement au ,portabon or South Koreans from
force faCilitIes for the rebellion, Japan.
and second that he had conspired
with others to overthrow the Indo~
nesian government
The prosecution descnbed Dham
as a menace to the state
WEATHER FORECAST
In the northeast. northwest aDd
central regions the skies will be
partly cloudy. Other areas will
have clear weather.
The temperature will range
between minus six degrees to
plus 12 degrees centigrade.
ARIANA CINEMA
At I. 3. S. aod 10 p.m.
Amencan clOemascope film in
<olour In Farst THE MILL/ON AI-
RESS
Stamng SOPHIA LOREN
PARK CINEMA:
At I. 3. 7 30 and 9.30 pm.
Itallan colour film In FarSI ROU·
tE'l TE
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2. 7 30 and 10 pm.
Indian film DADA
BEHZAD CINEMA
AI 12.2 30.7'30 aod 10 pm.
IndIan film BOMBOY KA BABO
AT THE CINEMA
K~bul Hotel
Concert
Enjoy the concer~of
well-known Singers
in KABUL HOTEL.
RUKSHANA,
KHEYAL and AZAR
will entertain you
fro~ 9 to 10 p.m.
Come and enjoy the
show in the solon of
Kabul Hotel. The
concert will be on
December 17, 18and
19. Tickets are sold
at the hotel.
C'OME AND LOOK ATOUR GOODS
Soviet Trade Companies I~vite. y ~u To'. An
Exhibition Of Their Goods..
Yo'u ,Can Visit lIs Every Day From 9 tQ 4
Our. Address: Kabul, Darulaman o·
, ." .,
Sovie~ Embassy Commercial Attache And Avto Export
,",' . \ '
Or Call 20514.
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class cal art but t never degenerates
IOta nakedly academ c exercise Her
dance IS Ingenuous but It never be
comes na ve t has depth but never
sl ps nto pedantry II carr es pnde
and d gn ty but w Ihout ever a trace
of pompos ty
Yamml may at t mes strike one as
audaCIOUS but there IS a method
and a poetry even 0 her audacdy
There 5 also IOnate bravura aod
p quancy In her dance-as one
should Ih nk there IS 10 hcr very
temperament-but fortunately tern
percd and madc mellow through
censc ous effort 50 that while one
may encounter a lot of sparkle in
her render ng one never finds any
Ih ng blatant or tawdry Vamllll
certainly always dances WIth pass on
n fact more often With BO overdose
of t but she also has the prudence
to ensure that thls does not reduce
her work to an em bit on of mere
pyrolecho cs
And above all Yam 01 s an un
dcrstandmg-one s almost tempcted
to use the yard shrewd-arllste who
knows how to w n the confidence and
the favour of her and ence by draw
ng each member separately close
to her
Yam n s nrtf a s v sually and
acs het cally vcry sat sfy ng SQe
h s both speed and verve grace and
cqu po sc She also has a real
nse of movement and form and
I ne and seems to be ncapable of
mak nR II mall1dro t or unbecom ng
:let on or gesture Her stance s per
fcc[ bu t seven mdre cred table
ha wi en shc dop s a bas c slance
he ati e 0 reta n t aultlessly
I II Ih very end though th s may
en a I career ng through a whole
~ mut of var egated and try ng steps
nove nents and poses Her eyes un
usually large and 1um oous as they
a e appea 0 be as restless as she
nd Us hey dart 10 all d rectlons
o fa low he eloquent hands they
ass redly contr bule to make her
n ovcmenls and a ons look morc
dec S C od a ~ \Ie them a more
pos I \Ie mpert
Yam n howc\lc s no c calor or
h cog phe and she merely exe-
c pa c n and sequences as she
h learn I Ihem w thout add ng or
k ng away anyth ng fhe subtle
nuan es and graces and fr lis are of
ourse her own for thesc have al
'lays to come from w th " and not
hrough tu on
In her at' ay Yam n carr cs
a happy b end of candour and ~r
p cu ty Sens t ve and versatIle as
..he s she nfolds or projects a
heme a an dea not lust m met
lIy but th ough whsl one may call
otal dance where both the face
and the body are equally expreS81ve
of course each n ts own way Her
ange s vast and she can w th equal
rac lly appear ullerly womaoly and
pass onale or coy rogu sh pens ve
t morous or w stful but 0 whatever
she portrays or IOterprets her pro-
Ject On s robust and un nh b ted
It would seem however that
Yam njt has the weakness a make
many of her portrayals appear a tr
fie too v vac ous f not egreg ously
coquettIsh even where tbere s nn
occ.as on or provoat on for th sAnd
for lh s reason one somellmes feels
hat Yam 01 cannot do full Just ce
lo roles embody ng sober and sub
dued mooas I ke the kar a and
Jil a fa And maybe because of thiS
Yarn n s reperto re leans heav lyon
lhe s de of numbers nvolv ng I vely
nd p thy sent ments such as sr n
1-1. v a nd J Th s per
haps also expla os why Yam n s
a her bcs n Ihc Kuch pud style
wh hone apprec ates s the more
romanl (; of the vanous forms of
Bha ata Na yan Bu no mailer
what she dances Yam n owes a
ve y grca deal 10 he en ranc ngly
r hand dul emus p ov ded by
he se lyo hna h latte
fu n shes h v ngs a we e that
equ p Yam n a O} nd 10 floar and
lo soar eve 0 To Icssly ever so
Joyously
Yan n w li s no ya
n gh sl e ha " five years
r d aled ore us re and JOY than
do nod n n fet me
If l' II "klV ! 'nd al
ProvesA ,Dancer
One does not know much of what
VamlOJ d d by way of dance t II
she )0 ned the Kalakshelra n 1950
She studied there for five years to
qual fy for her d ploma after whIch
she won a Government cultural
scholarship for learnlOg naftuvan
gO" and for further tra 0 ng n
Bharata Natyam wh ch she dId un
der I!lsppa P lIal At the I me she
also pursued the Kuch pud form un
der the gu dance of Vedantam Lak
srumnnrayana Sastn and Pasumart
Venugopala Kr shna Sarma and a
httle laler lak ng Ihe cue poss bly
from [ndrsn Rehman she got In
terested In the OrlSS dance wh ch
she studied under PankaJ Charan
Das
Though she had most of her train
lng and also her ara gefral
n Madras Yam n began he
career proper n Delh where
dur ng 195859 she ran her own
school of dance called Kaustava
worked for some t me as Bha
rata Na yam nstrue a n the
Sangeet Bharat gave a few full
fledged rect als at var DUS thea
tres n the c ty and nto the bar
ga n made occas onal appearan
ces n the Ashoka Saturday
n ghl candlel ght revues
And d d not take long for Va
m n I be re ogn sed as an erne g
ng d nee of unusual qual y and
prom se and fron then on she
developed n art s! c and profes
s anal sa ure I teraUy w th every
performance And today when
her capab lit es secn to have reach
cd weI nea the mer d an one
oes ndeed find hard 10 ofter any
nc <;; ve cr c sm of her work
Whethe s pu e rl a or
abl nuya whc he t s Sharata
Nat yam Kuch pud or Or ss Ya
m n K shnamu I S ex.pos t on s al
..... ~s rna ked by a firm ntell gent
and purposeful app oach Her work
has II the sever ty demanded of a
She JS not pnrtl(:ularly personable
In ord nary I fe but.tle hss a tel
I og 'itage presence which coupled
w th her attractive manner her
bnmm 02 youthfulness and her
hubbl og enthus 3sm has mparted
to her dance a spec al and delectable
n:lVO She also has tremendous
assurance and a refreshing all' of
spontane ty wh ch nsp re confidence
n the onlook,r Her work s neat
cr sp prec se slra ghtrorward and
remarkable free of any stav sh ad
herence to set norms
She m tates nobody not even
hel" teachers but s Just herself un
quely herself Equally grat fy ng s
her qual ty of elegance of vh ch
there s ample eVidence not only n
her presence and demeanour but
also n her slyle and p oJect on Her
work has plenty of wa mth too
and th s apparently s em~ f om he
fact that she feels ;} d ect and n
rna e personal nvolvemen n
whatever she s coder ng And t
s these var ous aUr butes thai add
up to make Yam n s dance what I
s chly human Iransparent can
vtnc ng persuas ve and a del gh 0
watch and to remember
Take any Bhanllil Natyam dancer
who has come to the fore dunng
say the last :io years VamlRl KrI
shnamurt has 10 my OplOlOD
outstr p~d them all Outstnp-
ped them both 10 popula
nty and acb evement And not
tbrough glory borrowed from work
m films or on the strength of enco.-
miums won from performances ab-
road or by flauntmg htles or hono-
ur~ C(~ce ved from sabbas or acnde
m cs put through sheer persooal
mer t Yes ment IS the word Ya
m n Krlshnamurh bas proved her
self a danseUSe of truly outstandmg
merit
Yam n Kr shnamurt has nOl
been very long n the field In fact
she beaan her profeSSIOnal dance
career only eight years ago But
there 8 no galOsay ng the fact that
she was born With a very speCial 13
leot wblch thanks to her estimable
preceptors and to her pr nClpal men
lor her father the scholar M Kr sh
namurt she has succeeded 10 ex
plo t n" to the full
This painting of an Afghan shephered girl IS one of the more than 180 works displayed In
the winter saloon on the first floor of the Ml Plstry nf Information and Culturr next to the
Splnzar Hotel The exhibition which can be viSIted from 9 to 2 pm WIll be open for an
other week
For bls own work he prefers us-
ng marble metal and Illaster tend
Ing to abstract des,gns He cons!
ijers cOlnmumcation a basIC tcspon
Slblhty of the arust and feels that
more claSSIC forms are clearer to the
general puhllc.
of bls work sbow
Bulgarian Artists'
Publishing House
h t Broadway shows and several
major orchestras there IS room for
mprovement From 20 to 30 per
cent .of the seats are empty on a
Iyplcal night
T cket pI ces have r sen for loog
per ods more slowly than the gene
ral pr ce levels While they have
frequently gone up more rapidly In
he postwar era they have not kept
pace With ncreases n costs per per
formance Ticket pnces are kept
down by compet t on from mass
med a fea s of buyer res stance and
:.l. decJ ne n outs de contrtbut ons
Contr but ons have been grow og
but f the arts expand at the same
rale as he tara I of contr butloos
there would be a shortage of bet
ween $5 6 m II on and $26 3 million
a year Ie d ng a a ded ne n act
v y The prospect fo governmen
tal suppa t on state and Federal
le\lels s favourable
(NEW VORK
Set up n 195? the Bulgarkl
Houdozhn k Publ sh ng House
has In the f cst two years of ts
ex stence pllt n the bookshops as
many books on the f ne arts as
appeared n Bulgar a n the pre
ced ng seven decades
So far dOlens of monographs
by Bulgar an art sts paInters
graph cart sts cartoon sts and
masters of the arts and crafts
have been publ shed n Bulgaria
Reproduct on and I teracy port
ra ts of the art sis accompany the
monogl aphs Art cies letters stu
dies sketches essays etc on
problems of art by dlsungUlshed
Bulgar an arUsts and crWcls
have been pubhshed
Th~ publtshmg house IS al~o
workmg on several serIes of a1
bums whIch trace the develop
ment of dIfferent branche)! of art
and present some remark
able speounens aO~ the natlOnal
culture of some BulgarIan clttes
w th spec al arch tectural featu
res WIth a fme layout and WIth
many reproductions and photos
thcse albums have been dlstrlbut
ed abroad translated Into seve~al
languages }
Spec al attention IS being paid
to art cnt clsm Modernity and
InnovatIOn n Art by Atanas
Sto kov and TradItion and Inno
va t on a collect on of art cies by
(ConI ed on page 4)
Cracow: Confrontation Scene
Of World Graphic Art
By AndrzeJ Oseka
Cracow has earned the nght to the cIty that favOurs the growth
be the scene of the confrontation of thIS most ntlmate of arts one
of the graphIC arts from all parts that IS most closely related to
of the world The FlI'l't Internat poetry
,onal Blennsle of Grapblc Art clos- The Blennale IDstantlY become
ed a lng senes of exhlb lions de- an mposlOg and unportant event
voted to that branch of art It The eVIdenCe IS 10 the names of
capped manY decades of the nCb the renowned artists who d spley
tradltton of the Cracow woodcut ed their wo.ks Thus there were
and Cracow Itthograph the graph c works of Moore Va
Cracow has developed a kmd of sarely Lurcat PrassIDos, Zao
cult of beautIful engraVIngs a Wou kl Suga Postma and Har
cult of the graphIC processes tung The names speak for them
The artists of repute who Itve selves
snd work there are Panek WOl It may be added that the art
tow cz Mamowski Wetman <:ts from a large number of coun
But new new names are emerg tnes from all the cont nents of
ng constantly and the young ar the world showed their work at
tlsts demand mstant recogmtton the Cracow B ennale All schools
Arnol'g the recent ones are Gal and ~rends wh ch are Important
PIetsch JackowskI It IS concelv n world graph c art (Prance Hol
able that there s somethmg ID l"nd Japan Mex co Spam the
the atmosphere of the Cracow Umted States Yugoslav a and so
art someth ng n the clImate of on) were shown n Cracow and
look part n the confrontatIOn of
att tudes competItive test of abl
1 ty
Over one thousand works were
exh b ted One could eaSily be
come lost or dIscouraged by the
crowd ng of mpress ons or can
versely grow ecsta c n the pre
sence of th s superabundance
The dazzlmg array of colours (co
l0ur s becom ng supreme n the
graph c arts) parades ID front of
one s eYe I ke a kale doscope as
do the exqu ~Ite textures of the
... t<:h ngs aquatmts woodcuts h
thographs and a host of other
techniques and cultures
But gradually a pIcture tom by
contrad ct on and clashes begms
to emerge from th s chaos a PiC
ture of a c;onf! ct wh,ch attracts
us and wh ch compels us to take
s des One cannot rerna n Indiffe-
rent
If one seeks more In thIS
branch of art than what meets the
Ieye f one really understands andappreciates expreSSlonlsm andsurreal sm one cannot approve
I
wholeheartedly of tbe most way
out graphiC style such as op-
art whIch mtflgues the eye
wh ch appeals tb the eye and
only to the eye proVldmg t WIth
enlOyment and pleasure
Modern graphj~ art'-1lnd
the Cracow Blennale makes thIS
pOInt telhnglv-Ylelds to a fasc
nation wl\h the beauty of matter
dellllhts n texture and m tech
mcal means as well as m the use
of subtle colour
The end results of these expe
rlments are Without exaggerat
IOn superb and Utterly lncred
ble We stand face to face Wlth
the mag c wlth the alchemy of
graph,c art where Vasarely and
n a dIfferent way tlie Japanese
are undeniably the masters
A pIercIngly sharp SIgnal aus
tere n ts very SimplICity came
through to us from thIs del c ous
world Postma of Holland and
Rahmberg of Sweden as well as
thc Poles Panek and Gal re ert
to the tradlt on of Goya Munch
Ernst and P Casso n the graph c
art
The retch ngs dep ct scenes of
human drama the named and
unamed tragedies obseSSions and
TIMES) angu sh They reveal the darker
the nven Side of eXIstence the
s de of death and conf! ct they
seek to r nd t es between human
dest ny (m ts ultImate d mens
on) and the preoccupa l ons of
modern c vd sa t on
close
except
some
•
But the cost of Its preservat on
w,ll be high and WIll t:lSC mexor
ably they write Fortunately
he very r se n producbvlty n
other sectors of the economy which
lies at the heart of the problem
Will also prov de soc ety w th the
wherew thai to pay the mountmg
bill f t IS determined to do so
The report based on Inveshga
t on nterv ews and surveys does
not advocate any drast c changes
although t speculates on amelora
I ve factors such as steps to encou
rage larger audIences
Performers are not mtermedla
res between raw matenal and the
ample ed commod ty-the r acllv
es are themselves the consumer s
good they wr Ie
The authors often use Br ta n as
a Sl1lndard of compar son How
ever the Sr t sh perform ng arts do
not emerge from the report In more
glow ng cond tlon than the r Arne
r can counterparts
Here are some of tbe find ogs In
var ous categories of the study
Arts act v ty n the last 15 years
has amounted to I tile more than
a cont nuat on of past tr.ends al
uugh the bas been an ale of
exc tement and growtb that may
augur well for the future Amer
cans spent $127 m II on on adml5-
ons n 1929 and 433 mIllion 10
1963 wh ch upon analys. and con
s derat on of pr ce levels and In
c me nd cates a 25 per cent dec
ne II s car that there has
been no hoom on Broadway
wi ch has h d a dec! n In produc
ons s n e \ Id War II and has
barely held ts own n terms of
a tendance desp te s Ug popula
un and ncomes
Audience are drawn from un ex
tremely narrow segment of the
population ma nly well",ducated
profeSSIonal people m the.. late
youth or early mddle age Blue
collar workers rarely number more
than 10 per cent of the audience
Unemployment am~ po<formers
s very h £b but thIs has not kept
salar es fro n r s ng-ra trend that IS
ex.pected to conhnue Of 49 male
profess onal 0 cupahons ID the
1960 census ranke~ by Income ac
(Drs were r.anked 34 musicians aDd
mus c teachers 40 and dancers and
danc ng teachers 48 WhIle per
formers w th top year round orgam
s tons avernge more than 510,000
a year tbe salary levels of perfor
mers n many orgaOlsahons are still
s andalously low
Larger audiences w 11 not
the ncome gap alone But
for Ihe MetropoJ tan Opera
Heckscher d rector of
says In a foreword that
s somber n ts Imph
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Haldenad s favourite form nf expression Is sculpture as these examples
He enjoys ahstract designs but feels that classic art must come first
The, Future 6f ReJiforming Arts In The US
The I ve performing arts 4n the
Un ted Slates wblch now nfed more
Ihan S2o-m 11 on a year In contrlbu
! ons to surv ye wIll requ re 560
mIll on by 1975 according to a de
ta led report Perform ng Arts-
The Econom c D lemma ssued In
November
The new study supplies the first
stat st cal underp nn 08 to a sent
menl tha t hss loog beeo held that
the perform ng arts cannot hye bY
box office alone
The analysIS by WIll am J Bs
mol and W II am G Bowen pro
fesso s of economics at Princeton
Un vcrs ty was commiSSioned and
publ shed by the Twent eth Century
Fund
The study wblch look three years
o comple e exam nes salar es of
performers and finds most of them
ow It contends that the cultural
boom s a 10w-decJbel affaIr it
concludes l1lat ticket p ICes have not
gone up as much as most theater
goers bel eve It aIso finds that au
d eoces for the profess anal arts re
present a narrow segment of so-
c ety aod added up to only 5 mUon
nd v duals-or 4 per ceot of the
population-in the 1963 64 season
1 he economists speculate on
sources of support for the arts and
find the future far fran ho~less
In aSIdes on the Broadway theatre
for nstance they say that t shows
profi on the Whole
1 he rna n problem of the perfor
m ng arts the authors conlend s
Is technology wh ch cannot In
crease product vlty by new methods
No one has yet succeeded 10 de
creas n8 the human effort expended
at a I ve performance of a 45 minute
Schubert quartet much below tbe
total of three man hours they
wrote
August
the fund
the repo
ca ons
The ne study was done neon
lunc!loo w Ih the RockefeUer Bro-
thers Fund report on March 1965
wh ch took nventory of Umted
Stales cultural resources and found
lh':lt the performing arts were n
trouble
It call~d for a vast comprehen
s ve programn e of augmented sup
port II proposed that Ihe perform
ng arls should ult mately be year
roun~ InsUtuhons and suggested 10
terlm programlnes for permanent
companies
The Pr neeton econom sls are less
than gloomy about the future when
theytaSSy profess onal performances
"lay welt survive and even prosper"
a ~t 1~ ':"~t::Rl'~~ l~l.U;~~st~,!#IS J~O ~VIVE WC?QD 5CULPro~
By Arline J Friedman study llI.rb\", ~PtUre He attend loon because of the failUre to tr'alD
AmanulJah Ha"lerzad IS one of Rome Slmultaoeously Ite under cd the' academy of FIDe Arts of young men to carry lIon He also
the youngest Afghan art,sts Bom took a second course al the Zecca Carrara llie famous marble centre leaches sculpture at the crafts sdtool
n Kabul In 1939 h~ had hIS early 01 Roma Scuola Dell Arte 1>'eUa 10 l,lil9 ~ 'Ho hopes to teach othot III Karte Char as well as heading the
educatIOn 10 "fghamsmn and ha' Medagha the school of medal 'd.. Afghan sculptors to use the Afghan art programme at the VOIverslty
Just returned from studYing for SIgn marble for sculpture
seven years In ItalY Re IS 'low head II) Italy AmanulJah partiCIpated Returnlllg to Kabul ,n 1965
of the art department at the newly III many sliows In 1962 hc showed Amanuallah started a project spon
formed Art Inslltute of Kabul at the Artists ASSOCIatIon E.xJlIl11 sortd by the MinIstry of Mmes and
URlverslty Well acquainted WIth tlOn and won fIrst pme for Medol Industr es trauung young meo from
c",ntemporary European art he IS Des,gn at hIS scbool for a bronze NUlIStan In wood scultpture It IS
now anx,ous 10 Impose II ullon AI rehef of St Francis In 1963 he an art thaI once ft9unsbed 10 Nuns-
ghamBtan He beheves thaI Afgha partlclpaled In the InlernatlOl\al Ex tan and 's now In danger of extinc
mstan at presel\t IS not r,eady 10 pOSItIOn of Rehglous Medals m
produce or apprecrate abstract art Rome the 4th Annual I!xhlblt of
AI an early age Amanullab show Student Arl m Rome and won IIrsl
cd a predebctlon for arL HIS lea prtze for sculpture at the exhibit
cher at Hablb,a the artist Assa of the SoclSl st Student Cultural
dullah encouraged him Four years Cenlre of the Academy In Rome
be look the first pnze 10 the aonu In 1964 he exhIbIted al Ihe Pall!ZZO
al autumn exhibit of students arts MaSSimo annual show of student
and crafts The Pnme MI art at thc art show sponSore1:l hy
Dlster nobced his work and the InternatIOnal Comm,llec for
took an mterest 10 hIm A lomt The Umty and Vmversabty of Cui
; scholarshIp by the MIDIStry of ture at the Palazzo Barbanm and
ForeIgn Affa rs of Imly and the Af al the XVI Flera 0 Arte 00 V,a
ghan government prOVIded b,m WIth Margulla in Rome ThaI year he
an opportumty to further h s srt also won first proze at the 4th In
education ternahonal Exhlb tlDn or Figurative
In 1959 he spent hIS first year mArt
Italy study,ng the language and at Upon graduallon from tbe Aca
tendong the Academy of Fme Arts demy of. Rome and the School of
n Perua a In 1960 he was accept- Medal DeSign he received a grant
ed at the Academy of Flne Arts 10 from the Afghan government to
(U S SOURCES)
(Concluded)
(The T,mes of Tndla)
(Ca ,I n ed 0, page 4)
annua Jy an agreed assessment 15
made 01: the problems ot the area
as a whole and an economic sur
vey at the reeion 15 prepared and
publiShed as an annual report
While the consultative conunittee
cons ders the Wider aspects such as
overall econOmic progress the pro
viSion ot ~apltol a,td and the 1m
plementot on of development plans
thp. speCialIsed but important field
of technical cooperatIon Is co-ordJ
nated by a Council lor Technical
Co-operation composed of rellN-
entatives from member govern
ments meetl~ in Colombo where
India Indoneslo Laos Malaysia
the Colombo Plan Bureau serves as
a record office for matters concerned
with technical co-operaUon
The consultat ve committee has
no secretariat and no centraHsed ad
ministration
Origin And Operation Of Colombo Plan
The seventeenth meetmg of the and was started by countries Be
r.olombo Plan Consultative Com customed to workina toeether WIth
mittee was held n Karoch JO in the Commonwealth
November It was attended by Its membe~D has smce expand
Ministers representing each of the eel to Include many other cauntr es
22 member j(overnments and by and now COmJ)r ses Afehamstan
representatives or observers trom Bhutan Burma Cambodia Ceylon
mternaUvnal orlsmsat ons working the Maldive Islands Nepal Pak s-
In South and Southeast ASIa Tbey tan the PJilllpplneB South Kores
reviewed economiC progress m the iouth VietnaM and Thailand Mem
Colombo Plsn regIOn since the last ber coUlltp'Il"fr<>m outalde tbe re
meeting at toe commJttee In''London &ion are.-.Au~4l ..ha Brltain Canada
n November 1964 Japan ~e\y \'Zealand the UnIted
The Colombo Plan (Its full Utie is States Iran: \1M Smgapore
the Colombo Plan lor Co-operaUve In spit", of lts title the Colombo
EconomIC Development in South anI! Plan ts not t!t)leU a plan but an
Soutbeast Asia) is the name given llJ/gr'&flte 1~f!';thP" natl<lDal develop
to the sum of the efforts which the IJIlInt p1ilri. tM the indiVIdual coun
co ntr es of South and Soutbes8;t tries Each country retains fun res
ASIa helped by member countrIes ponsibllltr for both the formulatIon
outsJde the rea:ion are makin, to and execution ol its own develop
develop their economies and raise ment programme These plans are
!,be llvmg standard 01 theIr peoples dlscltssed iutd commented on by
The plan was conceived at a meet. aU members of 'the organlsatiQn
iIIJl 01 Commonwealth Foreign Mio and at the consultatIve committee
lsters n Colombo in January 1950 meetinlfs which are normally held
As word of the v olatlons spread
SO d d tbe fighting whICh led on
the erowing suspicion and distrust
It was at this staee that the U S
annonnced that It was prepared to
accept an ndcftDlte ceasefire but
t was too late The damae:e had
beel') done and the hawks on the
Viet COn.iil: Side could plaus b y
argue that the long per ad of un
eerta Dty ending n the Violations
which they no doubt blamed on the
US showed that the US was de
J berately sabotag ng the Iruce
whatever t mJeht say n pub I c
But the Viet Cone: doves e
tained enough nftul!nce to moun t
another truce effort when they an
nounced immediately after Chrfst..
mas that the Viet Cong would
aeasefire for a full four-days dur
109 the Vetnamese New Year
on January 20 Here was another
obv ous opportun t,Y for the US
to resPond by propos ng a cease
fire on the Christian New Year
with a suggestion perhaps that t
might be extended for the whole
per ad up to the Vietnamese New
year- But aga n the opportunity
vas not taken The US did n
Peaeekeepiqt' PrbtiletMOf(l1ni~d~~ti~
TIle UN Genera'! Assembly s tlOn was 33 In favour 27 '<ljipos In elctendlrlgt th\l .1fIanilate for
Spedal Pj>littcal COIrimlttee has ed). wltn 48 abstentjons the 10th time SIDce It was estab
adopted .three peacekeeping reso ~pealdng ~r the Umtl!d Sta Ilshed March;4 1964, Ithe CounCIl
lutlOn...... tWd of them focusmg on tes Senator Clifford P Case saId voiced the expectation that suf
money the CanadIan resolution offered frcent progress toWard a solutIon
The .,..eatest margIn (If support the hoP!' ilf movmg forward", by) then will make p6sslble a
went tb a resolut on advanced by toward solvmg the peacekeepIng' withdrawal or substantial recluc
Canada and SIX other nlltlons It Impass tlon pf the force
calls for an equItable sharmg of Senator Case had explamed m The CO\lncd urged the partIes
thc co ts of peacekeepmg operat earlier debate that whde the concerned m the Cyprus situation
IOns suggesttng that the less de Urnted Stateo strongly favours to acl wllh the utmclst reattaiJit
vcloped countrIes PaY fIVe per the prInCIple of obhgatory shar and to make cooperatIve ..,fforts
ccnt uf an expensIve peacekeep m of peacekeepmg exj1enses to achIeve peace between the
mg actIvIty and the rest of the aJ110ng all members the attitude Greek and TurkIsh commumtles
UN member countnes pay the of certain pennanent members of on the ISlqnd
balance the 'SecurltY' Councd sUII makes The UOIICld -Slat.. and BntJun pled
The resolution also recom thIS goal unattamable ged new voluntary contributions
mends that the Secunty Councd Two years ago the Untted Nat to help f",anea the UN force
authonse a study of how to 1m Ions was plunged Into a cnSls by Tl1e force IS completely depen
prove preparatIons fOr future the refusal tJf .the SoVIet UnIon. dent upon voluntary contnbut
peacekeepmg Operations The France and several other count Ions 1
vote on the seven nabbn resolu nes to pay assessments for ear The US represetltan,ve ,Arthur
tlon was 52 m favour 14 oppos tam peacekeepmg operation al ;f Goldberg announced that hIS
ed WIth 42 abstentions ready undertaken Had the UDI gove1'1\ntent would conttibute up
A resolutIon sponsored by Ire ted Nations enforced the proVls- 10il~ milh:.:f th
t
e estlmarttedt~9
land and J I other countnes ons of the Chatter these coun m Ion ne 0 suppo e
would lImIt a~essments on eco- tnes woitld have lost theIr vote force for another six montlia
nbmlcBlly less developed cnunt In the General Assembly on ac 1.0 rh~ ~r1tlsh relmpeedrsenh~atlve
rles to 5 per cent of tbe total cost count of theIr refusal r ara on anno c s go
of peacekeepmg operatIOns am The SOVIet and French delellat ve~ents bpledse of ~ mlll~or
ountJng to a maximum of $100 Ions rejected both the Insh and th 0 y~.m assa L~rs toS pe~b to
ml1li,0n per year The developed CanadIan resolutions °to tehr un mtem.,,,,.. f ,cohn••~ u e
tr uld b h e maID enanCe 0 • e peace-COUD les wo ear t e remam A thIrd resolutIOn advllnced by keepmg actIVIties
der of the cost JamaIca would have the General Goldberg saId the UnIted Sta
The IrIsh draft unhke the Ass~mbly ask the Secunty Coun tes has noted Wlth satisfaction~anadlan sought to restore man cll to move ahead WIth arrange the agreements the UN force has
atory aBSessments on member ments WIth member states so that cs>ncluded with Greek and Tur
natIons It fais; s~eclfled that one anned forces and other aId would kish authotitles on Cyprus to
or m~re to f tthe ~ve penncanent he made aV81lable to the COUDCII reglsler land transactions and to
mem ers 0 e ecunty Dunel! upon call The resolutIon got 20 restore postal serYlces In certam
could keep out of paymg for a affinnatlve votes five negatIve 'I:urklsh areas
peacekeeplOg operation for whIch and 80 abstentIOns However he saId the Urnted
It cast a negatIve vote Seventy The Secur ty CounCIl Thursday Smtes IS dlSlurbed by the m
per cent of the cost would be as un an mously extended the man crease In nCldents breachmg the
s gnCed tOI the p~rm8nent Secun date of the peacekeepIng force n ceasefire agreemeol and creattyF ou~c ~m e1> as a group Cyprus for another SIX months Ing new tensIOns on Cyprus
ran en eputy )'rime penod endmg June 26 1967 He deplored the recent tmpor~1?'S~r an~ Forefo,gn MIDlster of The Counc I voted the extens tatlOn of arms by the Cyprus go-
re an sal be re the votm,:{ on after notmg the report of trernmen t saytng more arms are
that the permanent members of Secretary General U Thant and not needed on the Island We
the Secunty CounCIl who voted the concurrence of the Cyprus go believe peace and mxIer can only
for a part~C;:lr PeacekeepIng vernment that under prevalhng be ach eved by greater cooperat
rr;.easurc wo ave to bear the ondltlons on the sland the TIN on w th the UN force Gold
5 are of those who opposed t force Is still needed ! peace ~erg sa d
The vote on the Insh resolu to be mamtained
Prospects Of Prolonged Truce I n Vietnam
On y after strong pressure had PART U h t th fi db t d b I a e cease re eClslon serves
cen exer e y wor d opinIon and deed suspend the bomb ng ot the as a warnlng to the US tbat if
after publ (' statements by U Thant North at Chnslmas they cont Due the buIld up In the
and the Pope did the US finally But mtlltration from the North South they could only reap bItter
accept the truce-almost on the continued and at the end of Janu and gnom nuaus deteat There s
very Eve of Christmas But It was ary the bombing was resumed someth ng 1llogJcat here tor how
a grudgmg acceptance with an ex The present V et Cong proposal could a ceasefire serve 8S a warn
tensIOn of the 12 bour ceaseflre speCifically excludes the bomb1Og ng of defeat' And why In parti
proposed by the Viet Cona: to 30 at the North from the terms of ('ular shou d t serve as a warn
hours nstead of the extension the truce It declares that all of ng of defeat speciftcaJly in the~:~hC~ri~tJ~as to the New Year (ensive m IItary actlv t es Includ ng event of the continuahon of the
c a een urged on Wash a r strikes wil be regarded as a US build uP?
.Ington by .tore gn well wishers v olat on of the ceasefire If they But if this passaee does In fact
" It was not surpris ng therefore Occur n any area in South Viet onstitute an InvltaUon to suspend
1.0 nam This aea n seems to be de the build up this can be done
that the truce 20t all to a bad start d t i h
w th violations on both sides al s gne a g ve t e US an oppor wJthout any damage to the US
tumty to respond by suspending milItary strength espeCially iI an
most fram. the moment rUle cease-- t thfire was suppOsed to beSin There n re urn e bombing of the extended truce is arranged The
North even though the Viet Cong 111 S now has nearly 400 000 men 1n
was much evidence to show that d t k hi
the vlolat ons were aCCIdental ra a no rna e t s a cond tion of Vietnam and t plans to bring
ther than deliberate One US sol the truce In no more than 100 000 next year
dler wounded n the fighting told If the bombwll IS suspended th s If the North Vietnamese do not res
Western newsmen that he did not may ~ve the North VIetnamese pond by suspending their own In
even know there was a truce on the further opportunity fa respond fi tration the bu Id up could ens Jy
But each Side suspected the other by suspendlng mfiltration They be resumed alter a few weeks If
of deliberately vlolatlDg the cease have never adnutted the mfiltratlOn they do respond t could prove tbe
fire and of seeking to eain tact! of fhe South by regular troops from most Important s n~le step 10 the
cal advanta,es from it the North and the r handling at th s peace escalation
ssue suggests that they never Will An extended truce of such long
admIt Jt even If it comes to negotla duration ffi1j:ht well create an at
tions But to suspend infiltration b;y mosphere which could facilitate the
tacit agreement n exchao&e for a beginn ng of tormal negotiations at
suspens on of the bomb ng would Geneva or elsewhere But the main
be another matter th ng as n every war is to brm,
The repeated demand commun about a break In the fighting which
csted to the U S thro~h the Kre w II automatically Improve the
ml n-and through many other COD chatJ,ces of negotiations
tacts that the SU$penslOn of the This ndeed S what the two co
bommg must be uncondItional ana cha rmen of the Geneva conference
w thom a time hm t suggests that Brown and Gromyko may be 3&-
Ihe U S response should also be a surned to have d scussed n Moscow
lac t one the suspension of the born n ant cipat on of the truce propo
ng whIle actually stopp og the au sal
str kes then t need not speCify any Gromyk6 mJ2'ht have known that
t me limit If the North responds the truce announcement was about
by stoPPing the infiltration well and to be made and he can hardly
good If t does nOI the bombmg have failed to have exanuned ts
could be resumed mpl cat ons very fully With Brown
Another poss ble step n the who m turn would have commu
escalat on of peace moves is sug n cated all th s to Wash n&ton
gested by what looks like an lnv As last year the first reacUons
tat on to the US to suspend the from the US are negative As lasl
m tary bu ld up n the South If rear under pressure tram U Thant
th s is what t sand ...f it s the Pope and others they Will no
taken up by the US then the doubt be~rqe more ~tive as
ether s d~ could properlv be ex the deadUne approaches But wl1l
pected to respond to t by some they become pas tlve enolJeh and
equ valent step such as the suspen w 11 th s happen soon enough to
s on of nfiltration have 2:ly r aJ effect
The Viet Cong announcement says
UI II IIlWl lUi
n the UAR and to practise Islam
w th them Saud wrote~n h s reply wr tten last week
Nasser sa d he felt sure the people
of the UAR would g adly open the r
house to SaUd Egypt belonged to
every Arab and n the past had
been the home and nat on for every
Arab who wanted t
Whereas Saud addressed Nasser
as brother Nasse referred to the
~x K ng as You Majesty K ng
Saud Ben Abdel Az z al Saud
S nCe he was ousted by Crown
Pr nee Fa sal n 1964 Saud has I v
ed abroad rna n y n Greece seve
a1 of Sauds sons have already ar
r ved n Ca ro to make arrange-
ments (or the father due to reach
Ulere short y
Lord Cha font Bnta n s D sarma
ment M n ster sa d n an ntervlew
there now s a good chance of a
nuc ear non pro ferat on treat) be
ng s R"ned n the earn ng year
Lord Chalfonl told the Frank
f r er Ru dse Ii thal the Sovet
Uno had ('hanged ts th nk ng and
d d not ob eet any more to a pro-
posed NATO nuclear planning
gaUl ha wuu d nc uding the
Federa Republ c of Germany
We are no longer so far away
r m a treaty text the Mm ster
sa d Natu a Iy the Un ted States
and he SOy et Un on next must
agree on the pr nelples 01 such a
reat pr n pally that atomic wea
pons are not disseminated through
a/l snces to ndlvdual count.rJes
-Benjamin DI$_I
ndr
LIllie Ihlngs affecl 1,ltle
Afghanistan
BOOd For T.hOught j
Thc olympic department seems to be very
active for a few weeks dunng the Jashen
celehratlons tn August After that silence des
cends on the department s uttvlttes
We cong'ratulate the olympic department
for ItS good planning fDr the deve~opment of
Buzkashl which has through lis elfnrls In of
ganlslng matches 10 Kabul become a national
game and a cause for national Integration as
HIS Majesty tile King cailed It But the depart-
ment should take due notice of the pl'Otound
deSIre nf youth for games and sports and take
the necessary steps to ~et It
S KHALIL Ed lor n-Ch,e!
relephone 24047
SHAFIE RAIIEL Eduor
for other numbers first dial SWitchboard
number 23043 24028 24026
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H,ghways III the hfe of a coun
Iry are as v tal as the arteTies 10 the
human body Ihe paper saId It IS a
matler of pnde for Afghamstan that
I has now almost completed a bell
of modern hard surfaced all wea
the h ghways The Pule Kbumr
Mazore Shar f Sheberghan blghway
s of partIcular Importance the edl
tonal said as t runs tbrough large
pockets of populat 00 Industnal and
h ghly productive agncultural areas
The New York Da lv News re
po ted Wednesda) that B D
Moyers Wh te House press secre
tary and spec aJ ass stant to the
P es den w res gn soon
Sou ces c ose to the Wh te
House reported that Moyers has not
been happy s nee Walt Rostow mov
ed nto the Wh e House as fore gn
pol C) adv ser to Johnson and sec
etar) uf the Nat onal Sec
Co nc pape sa d
The eport sa d Moye s who
had been adv s ng the Pres dent on
fore gn alIa rs had wanted to QU t
(0 some t me- In recent weeks t
..... as fe that he wanted to rep ace
Henry Cabot Lodge as spec al Am
bassado n Sa gon Apparent!) th s
post has be n den ed h m
The epo I sa d Moyers does not
p an to accompany the Pres dent
"hen he gOes to h s Texas ranch for
the Chr stmas New Year ho days
Ex K ng Ibn Saud of Saud Arab a
has been granted asylum n the
Un tcd Arab Republ c according to
he sem am a UAR newspnpe
A A'ra
I a lette to UAR Pres dent
Gama Abde Nasser from Athens
dated December 5 Ibn Saud asked
fa pc m ss on to make Egypt h s
r ermanent dom c Ie as he wante I
h s ch dren to enjoy an Arab Is
am (' edu at on
S n e he cou d at ve n Saud
Arab a he would I ke to I ve n h s
second homeland amongst au
brothers n Islam and Arab culture
"""'"""''''''',,,"",",""",,n,.",,,,,,,,,,, """"
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Pule Khumr Baghlan and Kun
duz are among the most ndustrialis
en Cit es In the country Sbeber
ghan 5 prospect ng for all and gas
and 1he area may become the hub
of act vltJes 85 explOitation of Its re
sources begm5 M azare Sharif IS
also becommg ndustnal sed There
are already several factor es and
thermal power and chemIcal fem
I ser plants are to be commiSSIOned
next year
The edllor al expressed the hope
that after compJetmg the malO
h ghways the state would find It
poss ble to concentrate on second
ary roads n the proVlnces
ADVlm'1'lSI!'lG RATES
D ,play Cal n n Incl AI, 100
Closs f1ed per line bold type Af 20
( n m n JieV~n (nes pl!r n~rt on)
SUBSCR~ON BATES
At 1000
At 600
At 300
PUBLISHING AGENCY
The State Of Sports In
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Half Vearly
Quae.terly
Vearly
Half Vearly
Quarterly
THE KABUL TIMES
P Ii Ie} evt'ry lay exupl Frdays by tit Kahil T n~j
WIth the sending of wresthng and tennis /
teams to the Asian Games In Bangkok and With this bu\l;groDnd one develops the con
plans bemg' made for a bask,etbail team to gO' vlctlon that a new move to reform Iiports actt
to IndIa the whole subject of the country's vltles ought to be made. The ,money jspent to
parttclpatlon 10 mternattnnai sports evenls re , send sportsmen to international catherlJils may
qUIres a revIew After a lapse of three years • be better spent on the Improvement of our
Afghanistan Is once again participating In In sports here
ternatlonal sporls contesls as It frequently did We hope the olympic depar:tment wUl eon
10 the 1950 s sider the esta.lIshment of aporta cIabs It oould
As Is clear from press comments Afgha make a start In Kabul city The city hM
mstan should not have thought of participating many parks and sports dubs could be allowed
m mternatIonal sport gatherings without being to use some of them
quahfied Afghan sportsmen have not plued The deparlment with the eooperatlon of
11Igh 10 recent sports events We heard very the Ministry of Education should orgaDise
little about the Afghan sportsmen who took campaigns to popularlse sports In seh~ The
part m the ASIan Games In Bangkok department should re-establish some of Its
One of the bIggest events In the life of the famous c1uhs-such as Arlana and rHablblana.
Afghan olympIC department was the appoint Although these clubs were only for footba1lers,
ment of a secretary general some time ago A when they are revived they could be given
hIgh counctl was also established The members wider scope to Include sporls like welghtllttlng
of the counctl most of whom are Ministers bOXIng and some mdoor games
are to meet sometimes to discuss the problems SwlmmlOg and tel\lllS are among sports
related to the development of sports 10 the whIch many of our youth want to learn The
country few swimming' pools and tennis courts are not
We hope that the members of the counctl enough to meet the rlsmg demand of students
wtll call a meetmg and conSIder the problems and the public at large
of the department and plan ways to encourage
and populanse sports 10 Afghamstan
A study of the situatIOn of sports 10 Afghan
I.tan some years ago and the present stage of
development shows that we are laggmg farther
hehind In thIS sphere now than In the past
Our present day footballers are not of the same
calibre as those t>f 10 years ago Table tenms
which was popular m Kabul some 10 years ago
Is now a forgotten sport Indoor winter sports
meetings used to be org-amsed by the olympic
department Table tenms chess carrom and
other contests held In Kabul are stl1l remem
bered
Toduy s lslah comments on the Khumr Mazare Shar f Shebergban
United NatIOns peacekeep og expen hIghway Work on the project bas
ses It says the year 1956 was an begun n Pule Khumr and Maure
mportant year for the Umted Na Shar f
tons It was Imporlant because In
lernat onal peace was threatened
and the organisation as a preserver
of secUrlfY and peace n the world
was entrusted w th the addlt onal
dUI es o( form ng a peace force
It was durmg th s year that the
Un ted Nations 1'eace force for the
MIddle East was formed under Ar
t cle 43 of the CharIer WIth a budget
of 58 m Ilion Hosulltles d d nOI
rema n confined to thiS reg on Soon
rouble erupled n the Congo and
Cyprus Thu Ihe UN s peace
force became arge and the ex
penses "valved "creased and a
financJsl ens s developed for the
world body
Whl1e the Un ted Nat ons peace
keep ng fa ces were work og to
establ sh peace 10 var oUs parts of
lhe world the bel ef grew thal some
countnes were provok ng these cr
ses Some countr es were hes tant
o pay for the expenses of the UN s
peacekeep og operat ons n the
S nal desert or n the Congo because
they reasoned that these cnses re
suited from nteference by certa n
ouo res and those who had help
ed to create then must pay for end
ng them
Th s d lTerence of op n on pre
va led for a ong t me threaten ng
the prestige and the very ex stence
r Ihe Un ted Nat ons ThiS week
he General Assembly of the Uo ted
Nal ons voted that members of the
Secur ty Counc I must pay 70 per
cent of Ihe cost of any UN peace
keep ng operat on undertaken bUI
t sho ld be ment oned that th s As
sembly resolut on s a sedat ve ra
her han a curat ve measure
The great powers of the world
wh ch are asked to pay 70 pe cent
f (he expenses of peacekeep ng
ope at ons must refra n from crent
ng any S tuat on wh ch may requ re
u I on by Ihe United Nat ons The
Un ted Nat ons now spends over
S 0 m II on fo peacekeepIng Th s
w II not nc ease unless the great
powers dec de to hot up the cold
war aga n
Yesterday s A nl.J devoted
tor al ro Ihe rnpartance of
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class cal art but t never degenerates
IOta nakedly academ c exercise Her
dance IS Ingenuous but It never be
comes na ve t has depth but never
sl ps nto pedantry II carr es pnde
and d gn ty but w Ihout ever a trace
of pompos ty
Yamml may at t mes strike one as
audaCIOUS but there IS a method
and a poetry even 0 her audacdy
There 5 also IOnate bravura aod
p quancy In her dance-as one
should Ih nk there IS 10 hcr very
temperament-but fortunately tern
percd and madc mellow through
censc ous effort 50 that while one
may encounter a lot of sparkle in
her render ng one never finds any
Ih ng blatant or tawdry Vamllll
certainly always dances WIth pass on
n fact more often With BO overdose
of t but she also has the prudence
to ensure that thls does not reduce
her work to an em bit on of mere
pyrolecho cs
And above all Yam 01 s an un
dcrstandmg-one s almost tempcted
to use the yard shrewd-arllste who
knows how to w n the confidence and
the favour of her and ence by draw
ng each member separately close
to her
Yam n s nrtf a s v sually and
acs het cally vcry sat sfy ng SQe
h s both speed and verve grace and
cqu po sc She also has a real
nse of movement and form and
I ne and seems to be ncapable of
mak nR II mall1dro t or unbecom ng
:let on or gesture Her stance s per
fcc[ bu t seven mdre cred table
ha wi en shc dop s a bas c slance
he ati e 0 reta n t aultlessly
I II Ih very end though th s may
en a I career ng through a whole
~ mut of var egated and try ng steps
nove nents and poses Her eyes un
usually large and 1um oous as they
a e appea 0 be as restless as she
nd Us hey dart 10 all d rectlons
o fa low he eloquent hands they
ass redly contr bule to make her
n ovcmenls and a ons look morc
dec S C od a ~ \Ie them a more
pos I \Ie mpert
Yam n howc\lc s no c calor or
h cog phe and she merely exe-
c pa c n and sequences as she
h learn I Ihem w thout add ng or
k ng away anyth ng fhe subtle
nuan es and graces and fr lis are of
ourse her own for thesc have al
'lays to come from w th " and not
hrough tu on
In her at' ay Yam n carr cs
a happy b end of candour and ~r
p cu ty Sens t ve and versatIle as
..he s she nfolds or projects a
heme a an dea not lust m met
lIy but th ough whsl one may call
otal dance where both the face
and the body are equally expreS81ve
of course each n ts own way Her
ange s vast and she can w th equal
rac lly appear ullerly womaoly and
pass onale or coy rogu sh pens ve
t morous or w stful but 0 whatever
she portrays or IOterprets her pro-
Ject On s robust and un nh b ted
It would seem however that
Yam njt has the weakness a make
many of her portrayals appear a tr
fie too v vac ous f not egreg ously
coquettIsh even where tbere s nn
occ.as on or provoat on for th sAnd
for lh s reason one somellmes feels
hat Yam 01 cannot do full Just ce
lo roles embody ng sober and sub
dued mooas I ke the kar a and
Jil a fa And maybe because of thiS
Yarn n s reperto re leans heav lyon
lhe s de of numbers nvolv ng I vely
nd p thy sent ments such as sr n
1-1. v a nd J Th s per
haps also expla os why Yam n s
a her bcs n Ihc Kuch pud style
wh hone apprec ates s the more
romanl (; of the vanous forms of
Bha ata Na yan Bu no mailer
what she dances Yam n owes a
ve y grca deal 10 he en ranc ngly
r hand dul emus p ov ded by
he se lyo hna h latte
fu n shes h v ngs a we e that
equ p Yam n a O} nd 10 floar and
lo soar eve 0 To Icssly ever so
Joyously
Yan n w li s no ya
n gh sl e ha " five years
r d aled ore us re and JOY than
do nod n n fet me
If l' II "klV ! 'nd al
ProvesA ,Dancer
One does not know much of what
VamlOJ d d by way of dance t II
she )0 ned the Kalakshelra n 1950
She studied there for five years to
qual fy for her d ploma after whIch
she won a Government cultural
scholarship for learnlOg naftuvan
gO" and for further tra 0 ng n
Bharata Natyam wh ch she dId un
der I!lsppa P lIal At the I me she
also pursued the Kuch pud form un
der the gu dance of Vedantam Lak
srumnnrayana Sastn and Pasumart
Venugopala Kr shna Sarma and a
httle laler lak ng Ihe cue poss bly
from [ndrsn Rehman she got In
terested In the OrlSS dance wh ch
she studied under PankaJ Charan
Das
Though she had most of her train
lng and also her ara gefral
n Madras Yam n began he
career proper n Delh where
dur ng 195859 she ran her own
school of dance called Kaustava
worked for some t me as Bha
rata Na yam nstrue a n the
Sangeet Bharat gave a few full
fledged rect als at var DUS thea
tres n the c ty and nto the bar
ga n made occas onal appearan
ces n the Ashoka Saturday
n ghl candlel ght revues
And d d not take long for Va
m n I be re ogn sed as an erne g
ng d nee of unusual qual y and
prom se and fron then on she
developed n art s! c and profes
s anal sa ure I teraUy w th every
performance And today when
her capab lit es secn to have reach
cd weI nea the mer d an one
oes ndeed find hard 10 ofter any
nc <;; ve cr c sm of her work
Whethe s pu e rl a or
abl nuya whc he t s Sharata
Nat yam Kuch pud or Or ss Ya
m n K shnamu I S ex.pos t on s al
..... ~s rna ked by a firm ntell gent
and purposeful app oach Her work
has II the sever ty demanded of a
She JS not pnrtl(:ularly personable
In ord nary I fe but.tle hss a tel
I og 'itage presence which coupled
w th her attractive manner her
bnmm 02 youthfulness and her
hubbl og enthus 3sm has mparted
to her dance a spec al and delectable
n:lVO She also has tremendous
assurance and a refreshing all' of
spontane ty wh ch nsp re confidence
n the onlook,r Her work s neat
cr sp prec se slra ghtrorward and
remarkable free of any stav sh ad
herence to set norms
She m tates nobody not even
hel" teachers but s Just herself un
quely herself Equally grat fy ng s
her qual ty of elegance of vh ch
there s ample eVidence not only n
her presence and demeanour but
also n her slyle and p oJect on Her
work has plenty of wa mth too
and th s apparently s em~ f om he
fact that she feels ;} d ect and n
rna e personal nvolvemen n
whatever she s coder ng And t
s these var ous aUr butes thai add
up to make Yam n s dance what I
s chly human Iransparent can
vtnc ng persuas ve and a del gh 0
watch and to remember
Take any Bhanllil Natyam dancer
who has come to the fore dunng
say the last :io years VamlRl KrI
shnamurt has 10 my OplOlOD
outstr p~d them all Outstnp-
ped them both 10 popula
nty and acb evement And not
tbrough glory borrowed from work
m films or on the strength of enco.-
miums won from performances ab-
road or by flauntmg htles or hono-
ur~ C(~ce ved from sabbas or acnde
m cs put through sheer persooal
mer t Yes ment IS the word Ya
m n Krlshnamurh bas proved her
self a danseUSe of truly outstandmg
merit
Yam n Kr shnamurt has nOl
been very long n the field In fact
she beaan her profeSSIOnal dance
career only eight years ago But
there 8 no galOsay ng the fact that
she was born With a very speCial 13
leot wblch thanks to her estimable
preceptors and to her pr nClpal men
lor her father the scholar M Kr sh
namurt she has succeeded 10 ex
plo t n" to the full
This painting of an Afghan shephered girl IS one of the more than 180 works displayed In
the winter saloon on the first floor of the Ml Plstry nf Information and Culturr next to the
Splnzar Hotel The exhibition which can be viSIted from 9 to 2 pm WIll be open for an
other week
For bls own work he prefers us-
ng marble metal and Illaster tend
Ing to abstract des,gns He cons!
ijers cOlnmumcation a basIC tcspon
Slblhty of the arust and feels that
more claSSIC forms are clearer to the
general puhllc.
of bls work sbow
Bulgarian Artists'
Publishing House
h t Broadway shows and several
major orchestras there IS room for
mprovement From 20 to 30 per
cent .of the seats are empty on a
Iyplcal night
T cket pI ces have r sen for loog
per ods more slowly than the gene
ral pr ce levels While they have
frequently gone up more rapidly In
he postwar era they have not kept
pace With ncreases n costs per per
formance Ticket pnces are kept
down by compet t on from mass
med a fea s of buyer res stance and
:.l. decJ ne n outs de contrtbut ons
Contr but ons have been grow og
but f the arts expand at the same
rale as he tara I of contr butloos
there would be a shortage of bet
ween $5 6 m II on and $26 3 million
a year Ie d ng a a ded ne n act
v y The prospect fo governmen
tal suppa t on state and Federal
le\lels s favourable
(NEW VORK
Set up n 195? the Bulgarkl
Houdozhn k Publ sh ng House
has In the f cst two years of ts
ex stence pllt n the bookshops as
many books on the f ne arts as
appeared n Bulgar a n the pre
ced ng seven decades
So far dOlens of monographs
by Bulgar an art sts paInters
graph cart sts cartoon sts and
masters of the arts and crafts
have been publ shed n Bulgaria
Reproduct on and I teracy port
ra ts of the art sis accompany the
monogl aphs Art cies letters stu
dies sketches essays etc on
problems of art by dlsungUlshed
Bulgar an arUsts and crWcls
have been pubhshed
Th~ publtshmg house IS al~o
workmg on several serIes of a1
bums whIch trace the develop
ment of dIfferent branche)! of art
and present some remark
able speounens aO~ the natlOnal
culture of some BulgarIan clttes
w th spec al arch tectural featu
res WIth a fme layout and WIth
many reproductions and photos
thcse albums have been dlstrlbut
ed abroad translated Into seve~al
languages }
Spec al attention IS being paid
to art cnt clsm Modernity and
InnovatIOn n Art by Atanas
Sto kov and TradItion and Inno
va t on a collect on of art cies by
(ConI ed on page 4)
Cracow: Confrontation Scene
Of World Graphic Art
By AndrzeJ Oseka
Cracow has earned the nght to the cIty that favOurs the growth
be the scene of the confrontation of thIS most ntlmate of arts one
of the graphIC arts from all parts that IS most closely related to
of the world The FlI'l't Internat poetry
,onal Blennsle of Grapblc Art clos- The Blennale IDstantlY become
ed a lng senes of exhlb lions de- an mposlOg and unportant event
voted to that branch of art It The eVIdenCe IS 10 the names of
capped manY decades of the nCb the renowned artists who d spley
tradltton of the Cracow woodcut ed their wo.ks Thus there were
and Cracow Itthograph the graph c works of Moore Va
Cracow has developed a kmd of sarely Lurcat PrassIDos, Zao
cult of beautIful engraVIngs a Wou kl Suga Postma and Har
cult of the graphIC processes tung The names speak for them
The artists of repute who Itve selves
snd work there are Panek WOl It may be added that the art
tow cz Mamowski Wetman <:ts from a large number of coun
But new new names are emerg tnes from all the cont nents of
ng constantly and the young ar the world showed their work at
tlsts demand mstant recogmtton the Cracow B ennale All schools
Arnol'g the recent ones are Gal and ~rends wh ch are Important
PIetsch JackowskI It IS concelv n world graph c art (Prance Hol
able that there s somethmg ID l"nd Japan Mex co Spam the
the atmosphere of the Cracow Umted States Yugoslav a and so
art someth ng n the clImate of on) were shown n Cracow and
look part n the confrontatIOn of
att tudes competItive test of abl
1 ty
Over one thousand works were
exh b ted One could eaSily be
come lost or dIscouraged by the
crowd ng of mpress ons or can
versely grow ecsta c n the pre
sence of th s superabundance
The dazzlmg array of colours (co
l0ur s becom ng supreme n the
graph c arts) parades ID front of
one s eYe I ke a kale doscope as
do the exqu ~Ite textures of the
... t<:h ngs aquatmts woodcuts h
thographs and a host of other
techniques and cultures
But gradually a pIcture tom by
contrad ct on and clashes begms
to emerge from th s chaos a PiC
ture of a c;onf! ct wh,ch attracts
us and wh ch compels us to take
s des One cannot rerna n Indiffe-
rent
If one seeks more In thIS
branch of art than what meets the
Ieye f one really understands andappreciates expreSSlonlsm andsurreal sm one cannot approve
I
wholeheartedly of tbe most way
out graphiC style such as op-
art whIch mtflgues the eye
wh ch appeals tb the eye and
only to the eye proVldmg t WIth
enlOyment and pleasure
Modern graphj~ art'-1lnd
the Cracow Blennale makes thIS
pOInt telhnglv-Ylelds to a fasc
nation wl\h the beauty of matter
dellllhts n texture and m tech
mcal means as well as m the use
of subtle colour
The end results of these expe
rlments are Without exaggerat
IOn superb and Utterly lncred
ble We stand face to face Wlth
the mag c wlth the alchemy of
graph,c art where Vasarely and
n a dIfferent way tlie Japanese
are undeniably the masters
A pIercIngly sharp SIgnal aus
tere n ts very SimplICity came
through to us from thIs del c ous
world Postma of Holland and
Rahmberg of Sweden as well as
thc Poles Panek and Gal re ert
to the tradlt on of Goya Munch
Ernst and P Casso n the graph c
art
The retch ngs dep ct scenes of
human drama the named and
unamed tragedies obseSSions and
TIMES) angu sh They reveal the darker
the nven Side of eXIstence the
s de of death and conf! ct they
seek to r nd t es between human
dest ny (m ts ultImate d mens
on) and the preoccupa l ons of
modern c vd sa t on
close
except
some
•
But the cost of Its preservat on
w,ll be high and WIll t:lSC mexor
ably they write Fortunately
he very r se n producbvlty n
other sectors of the economy which
lies at the heart of the problem
Will also prov de soc ety w th the
wherew thai to pay the mountmg
bill f t IS determined to do so
The report based on Inveshga
t on nterv ews and surveys does
not advocate any drast c changes
although t speculates on amelora
I ve factors such as steps to encou
rage larger audIences
Performers are not mtermedla
res between raw matenal and the
ample ed commod ty-the r acllv
es are themselves the consumer s
good they wr Ie
The authors often use Br ta n as
a Sl1lndard of compar son How
ever the Sr t sh perform ng arts do
not emerge from the report In more
glow ng cond tlon than the r Arne
r can counterparts
Here are some of tbe find ogs In
var ous categories of the study
Arts act v ty n the last 15 years
has amounted to I tile more than
a cont nuat on of past tr.ends al
uugh the bas been an ale of
exc tement and growtb that may
augur well for the future Amer
cans spent $127 m II on on adml5-
ons n 1929 and 433 mIllion 10
1963 wh ch upon analys. and con
s derat on of pr ce levels and In
c me nd cates a 25 per cent dec
ne II s car that there has
been no hoom on Broadway
wi ch has h d a dec! n In produc
ons s n e \ Id War II and has
barely held ts own n terms of
a tendance desp te s Ug popula
un and ncomes
Audience are drawn from un ex
tremely narrow segment of the
population ma nly well",ducated
profeSSIonal people m the.. late
youth or early mddle age Blue
collar workers rarely number more
than 10 per cent of the audience
Unemployment am~ po<formers
s very h £b but thIs has not kept
salar es fro n r s ng-ra trend that IS
ex.pected to conhnue Of 49 male
profess onal 0 cupahons ID the
1960 census ranke~ by Income ac
(Drs were r.anked 34 musicians aDd
mus c teachers 40 and dancers and
danc ng teachers 48 WhIle per
formers w th top year round orgam
s tons avernge more than 510,000
a year tbe salary levels of perfor
mers n many orgaOlsahons are still
s andalously low
Larger audiences w 11 not
the ncome gap alone But
for Ihe MetropoJ tan Opera
Heckscher d rector of
says In a foreword that
s somber n ts Imph
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Haldenad s favourite form nf expression Is sculpture as these examples
He enjoys ahstract designs but feels that classic art must come first
The, Future 6f ReJiforming Arts In The US
The I ve performing arts 4n the
Un ted Slates wblch now nfed more
Ihan S2o-m 11 on a year In contrlbu
! ons to surv ye wIll requ re 560
mIll on by 1975 according to a de
ta led report Perform ng Arts-
The Econom c D lemma ssued In
November
The new study supplies the first
stat st cal underp nn 08 to a sent
menl tha t hss loog beeo held that
the perform ng arts cannot hye bY
box office alone
The analysIS by WIll am J Bs
mol and W II am G Bowen pro
fesso s of economics at Princeton
Un vcrs ty was commiSSioned and
publ shed by the Twent eth Century
Fund
The study wblch look three years
o comple e exam nes salar es of
performers and finds most of them
ow It contends that the cultural
boom s a 10w-decJbel affaIr it
concludes l1lat ticket p ICes have not
gone up as much as most theater
goers bel eve It aIso finds that au
d eoces for the profess anal arts re
present a narrow segment of so-
c ety aod added up to only 5 mUon
nd v duals-or 4 per ceot of the
population-in the 1963 64 season
1 he economists speculate on
sources of support for the arts and
find the future far fran ho~less
In aSIdes on the Broadway theatre
for nstance they say that t shows
profi on the Whole
1 he rna n problem of the perfor
m ng arts the authors conlend s
Is technology wh ch cannot In
crease product vlty by new methods
No one has yet succeeded 10 de
creas n8 the human effort expended
at a I ve performance of a 45 minute
Schubert quartet much below tbe
total of three man hours they
wrote
August
the fund
the repo
ca ons
The ne study was done neon
lunc!loo w Ih the RockefeUer Bro-
thers Fund report on March 1965
wh ch took nventory of Umted
Stales cultural resources and found
lh':lt the performing arts were n
trouble
It call~d for a vast comprehen
s ve programn e of augmented sup
port II proposed that Ihe perform
ng arls should ult mately be year
roun~ InsUtuhons and suggested 10
terlm programlnes for permanent
companies
The Pr neeton econom sls are less
than gloomy about the future when
theytaSSy profess onal performances
"lay welt survive and even prosper"
a ~t 1~ ':"~t::Rl'~~ l~l.U;~~st~,!#IS J~O ~VIVE WC?QD 5CULPro~
By Arline J Friedman study llI.rb\", ~PtUre He attend loon because of the failUre to tr'alD
AmanulJah Ha"lerzad IS one of Rome Slmultaoeously Ite under cd the' academy of FIDe Arts of young men to carry lIon He also
the youngest Afghan art,sts Bom took a second course al the Zecca Carrara llie famous marble centre leaches sculpture at the crafts sdtool
n Kabul In 1939 h~ had hIS early 01 Roma Scuola Dell Arte 1>'eUa 10 l,lil9 ~ 'Ho hopes to teach othot III Karte Char as well as heading the
educatIOn 10 "fghamsmn and ha' Medagha the school of medal 'd.. Afghan sculptors to use the Afghan art programme at the VOIverslty
Just returned from studYing for SIgn marble for sculpture
seven years In ItalY Re IS 'low head II) Italy AmanulJah partiCIpated Returnlllg to Kabul ,n 1965
of the art department at the newly III many sliows In 1962 hc showed Amanuallah started a project spon
formed Art Inslltute of Kabul at the Artists ASSOCIatIon E.xJlIl11 sortd by the MinIstry of Mmes and
URlverslty Well acquainted WIth tlOn and won fIrst pme for Medol Industr es trauung young meo from
c",ntemporary European art he IS Des,gn at hIS scbool for a bronze NUlIStan In wood scultpture It IS
now anx,ous 10 Impose II ullon AI rehef of St Francis In 1963 he an art thaI once ft9unsbed 10 Nuns-
ghamBtan He beheves thaI Afgha partlclpaled In the InlernatlOl\al Ex tan and 's now In danger of extinc
mstan at presel\t IS not r,eady 10 pOSItIOn of Rehglous Medals m
produce or apprecrate abstract art Rome the 4th Annual I!xhlblt of
AI an early age Amanullab show Student Arl m Rome and won IIrsl
cd a predebctlon for arL HIS lea prtze for sculpture at the exhibit
cher at Hablb,a the artist Assa of the SoclSl st Student Cultural
dullah encouraged him Four years Cenlre of the Academy In Rome
be look the first pnze 10 the aonu In 1964 he exhIbIted al Ihe Pall!ZZO
al autumn exhibit of students arts MaSSimo annual show of student
and crafts The Pnme MI art at thc art show sponSore1:l hy
Dlster nobced his work and the InternatIOnal Comm,llec for
took an mterest 10 hIm A lomt The Umty and Vmversabty of Cui
; scholarshIp by the MIDIStry of ture at the Palazzo Barbanm and
ForeIgn Affa rs of Imly and the Af al the XVI Flera 0 Arte 00 V,a
ghan government prOVIded b,m WIth Margulla in Rome ThaI year he
an opportumty to further h s srt also won first proze at the 4th In
education ternahonal Exhlb tlDn or Figurative
In 1959 he spent hIS first year mArt
Italy study,ng the language and at Upon graduallon from tbe Aca
tendong the Academy of Fme Arts demy of. Rome and the School of
n Perua a In 1960 he was accept- Medal DeSign he received a grant
ed at the Academy of Flne Arts 10 from the Afghan government to
(U S SOURCES)
(Concluded)
(The T,mes of Tndla)
(Ca ,I n ed 0, page 4)
annua Jy an agreed assessment 15
made 01: the problems ot the area
as a whole and an economic sur
vey at the reeion 15 prepared and
publiShed as an annual report
While the consultative conunittee
cons ders the Wider aspects such as
overall econOmic progress the pro
viSion ot ~apltol a,td and the 1m
plementot on of development plans
thp. speCialIsed but important field
of technical cooperatIon Is co-ordJ
nated by a Council lor Technical
Co-operation composed of rellN-
entatives from member govern
ments meetl~ in Colombo where
India Indoneslo Laos Malaysia
the Colombo Plan Bureau serves as
a record office for matters concerned
with technical co-operaUon
The consultat ve committee has
no secretariat and no centraHsed ad
ministration
Origin And Operation Of Colombo Plan
The seventeenth meetmg of the and was started by countries Be
r.olombo Plan Consultative Com customed to workina toeether WIth
mittee was held n Karoch JO in the Commonwealth
November It was attended by Its membe~D has smce expand
Ministers representing each of the eel to Include many other cauntr es
22 member j(overnments and by and now COmJ)r ses Afehamstan
representatives or observers trom Bhutan Burma Cambodia Ceylon
mternaUvnal orlsmsat ons working the Maldive Islands Nepal Pak s-
In South and Southeast ASIa Tbey tan the PJilllpplneB South Kores
reviewed economiC progress m the iouth VietnaM and Thailand Mem
Colombo Plsn regIOn since the last ber coUlltp'Il"fr<>m outalde tbe re
meeting at toe commJttee In''London &ion are.-.Au~4l ..ha Brltain Canada
n November 1964 Japan ~e\y \'Zealand the UnIted
The Colombo Plan (Its full Utie is States Iran: \1M Smgapore
the Colombo Plan lor Co-operaUve In spit", of lts title the Colombo
EconomIC Development in South anI! Plan ts not t!t)leU a plan but an
Soutbeast Asia) is the name given llJ/gr'&flte 1~f!';thP" natl<lDal develop
to the sum of the efforts which the IJIlInt p1ilri. tM the indiVIdual coun
co ntr es of South and Soutbes8;t tries Each country retains fun res
ASIa helped by member countrIes ponsibllltr for both the formulatIon
outsJde the rea:ion are makin, to and execution ol its own develop
develop their economies and raise ment programme These plans are
!,be llvmg standard 01 theIr peoples dlscltssed iutd commented on by
The plan was conceived at a meet. aU members of 'the organlsatiQn
iIIJl 01 Commonwealth Foreign Mio and at the consultatIve committee
lsters n Colombo in January 1950 meetinlfs which are normally held
As word of the v olatlons spread
SO d d tbe fighting whICh led on
the erowing suspicion and distrust
It was at this staee that the U S
annonnced that It was prepared to
accept an ndcftDlte ceasefire but
t was too late The damae:e had
beel') done and the hawks on the
Viet COn.iil: Side could plaus b y
argue that the long per ad of un
eerta Dty ending n the Violations
which they no doubt blamed on the
US showed that the US was de
J berately sabotag ng the Iruce
whatever t mJeht say n pub I c
But the Viet Cone: doves e
tained enough nftul!nce to moun t
another truce effort when they an
nounced immediately after Chrfst..
mas that the Viet Cong would
aeasefire for a full four-days dur
109 the Vetnamese New Year
on January 20 Here was another
obv ous opportun t,Y for the US
to resPond by propos ng a cease
fire on the Christian New Year
with a suggestion perhaps that t
might be extended for the whole
per ad up to the Vietnamese New
year- But aga n the opportunity
vas not taken The US did n
Peaeekeepiqt' PrbtiletMOf(l1ni~d~~ti~
TIle UN Genera'! Assembly s tlOn was 33 In favour 27 '<ljipos In elctendlrlgt th\l .1fIanilate for
Spedal Pj>littcal COIrimlttee has ed). wltn 48 abstentjons the 10th time SIDce It was estab
adopted .three peacekeeping reso ~pealdng ~r the Umtl!d Sta Ilshed March;4 1964, Ithe CounCIl
lutlOn...... tWd of them focusmg on tes Senator Clifford P Case saId voiced the expectation that suf
money the CanadIan resolution offered frcent progress toWard a solutIon
The .,..eatest margIn (If support the hoP!' ilf movmg forward", by) then will make p6sslble a
went tb a resolut on advanced by toward solvmg the peacekeepIng' withdrawal or substantial recluc
Canada and SIX other nlltlons It Impass tlon pf the force
calls for an equItable sharmg of Senator Case had explamed m The CO\lncd urged the partIes
thc co ts of peacekeepmg operat earlier debate that whde the concerned m the Cyprus situation
IOns suggesttng that the less de Urnted Stateo strongly favours to acl wllh the utmclst reattaiJit
vcloped countrIes PaY fIVe per the prInCIple of obhgatory shar and to make cooperatIve ..,fforts
ccnt uf an expensIve peacekeep m of peacekeepmg exj1enses to achIeve peace between the
mg actIvIty and the rest of the aJ110ng all members the attitude Greek and TurkIsh commumtles
UN member countnes pay the of certain pennanent members of on the ISlqnd
balance the 'SecurltY' Councd sUII makes The UOIICld -Slat.. and BntJun pled
The resolution also recom thIS goal unattamable ged new voluntary contributions
mends that the Secunty Councd Two years ago the Untted Nat to help f",anea the UN force
authonse a study of how to 1m Ions was plunged Into a cnSls by Tl1e force IS completely depen
prove preparatIons fOr future the refusal tJf .the SoVIet UnIon. dent upon voluntary contnbut
peacekeepmg Operations The France and several other count Ions 1
vote on the seven nabbn resolu nes to pay assessments for ear The US represetltan,ve ,Arthur
tlon was 52 m favour 14 oppos tam peacekeepmg operation al ;f Goldberg announced that hIS
ed WIth 42 abstentions ready undertaken Had the UDI gove1'1\ntent would conttibute up
A resolutIon sponsored by Ire ted Nations enforced the proVls- 10il~ milh:.:f th
t
e estlmarttedt~9
land and J I other countnes ons of the Chatter these coun m Ion ne 0 suppo e
would lImIt a~essments on eco- tnes woitld have lost theIr vote force for another six montlia
nbmlcBlly less developed cnunt In the General Assembly on ac 1.0 rh~ ~r1tlsh relmpeedrsenh~atlve
rles to 5 per cent of tbe total cost count of theIr refusal r ara on anno c s go
of peacekeepmg operatIOns am The SOVIet and French delellat ve~ents bpledse of ~ mlll~or
ountJng to a maximum of $100 Ions rejected both the Insh and th 0 y~.m assa L~rs toS pe~b to
ml1li,0n per year The developed CanadIan resolutions °to tehr un mtem.,,,,.. f ,cohn••~ u e
tr uld b h e maID enanCe 0 • e peace-COUD les wo ear t e remam A thIrd resolutIOn advllnced by keepmg actIVIties
der of the cost JamaIca would have the General Goldberg saId the UnIted Sta
The IrIsh draft unhke the Ass~mbly ask the Secunty Coun tes has noted Wlth satisfaction~anadlan sought to restore man cll to move ahead WIth arrange the agreements the UN force has
atory aBSessments on member ments WIth member states so that cs>ncluded with Greek and Tur
natIons It fais; s~eclfled that one anned forces and other aId would kish authotitles on Cyprus to
or m~re to f tthe ~ve penncanent he made aV81lable to the COUDCII reglsler land transactions and to
mem ers 0 e ecunty Dunel! upon call The resolutIon got 20 restore postal serYlces In certam
could keep out of paymg for a affinnatlve votes five negatIve 'I:urklsh areas
peacekeeplOg operation for whIch and 80 abstentIOns However he saId the Urnted
It cast a negatIve vote Seventy The Secur ty CounCIl Thursday Smtes IS dlSlurbed by the m
per cent of the cost would be as un an mously extended the man crease In nCldents breachmg the
s gnCed tOI the p~rm8nent Secun date of the peacekeepIng force n ceasefire agreemeol and creattyF ou~c ~m e1> as a group Cyprus for another SIX months Ing new tensIOns on Cyprus
ran en eputy )'rime penod endmg June 26 1967 He deplored the recent tmpor~1?'S~r an~ Forefo,gn MIDlster of The Counc I voted the extens tatlOn of arms by the Cyprus go-
re an sal be re the votm,:{ on after notmg the report of trernmen t saytng more arms are
that the permanent members of Secretary General U Thant and not needed on the Island We
the Secunty CounCIl who voted the concurrence of the Cyprus go believe peace and mxIer can only
for a part~C;:lr PeacekeepIng vernment that under prevalhng be ach eved by greater cooperat
rr;.easurc wo ave to bear the ondltlons on the sland the TIN on w th the UN force Gold
5 are of those who opposed t force Is still needed ! peace ~erg sa d
The vote on the Insh resolu to be mamtained
Prospects Of Prolonged Truce I n Vietnam
On y after strong pressure had PART U h t th fi db t d b I a e cease re eClslon serves
cen exer e y wor d opinIon and deed suspend the bomb ng ot the as a warnlng to the US tbat if
after publ (' statements by U Thant North at Chnslmas they cont Due the buIld up In the
and the Pope did the US finally But mtlltration from the North South they could only reap bItter
accept the truce-almost on the continued and at the end of Janu and gnom nuaus deteat There s
very Eve of Christmas But It was ary the bombing was resumed someth ng 1llogJcat here tor how
a grudgmg acceptance with an ex The present V et Cong proposal could a ceasefire serve 8S a warn
tensIOn of the 12 bour ceaseflre speCifically excludes the bomb1Og ng of defeat' And why In parti
proposed by the Viet Cona: to 30 at the North from the terms of ('ular shou d t serve as a warn
hours nstead of the extension the truce It declares that all of ng of defeat speciftcaJly in the~:~hC~ri~tJ~as to the New Year (ensive m IItary actlv t es Includ ng event of the continuahon of the
c a een urged on Wash a r strikes wil be regarded as a US build uP?
.Ington by .tore gn well wishers v olat on of the ceasefire If they But if this passaee does In fact
" It was not surpris ng therefore Occur n any area in South Viet onstitute an InvltaUon to suspend
1.0 nam This aea n seems to be de the build up this can be done
that the truce 20t all to a bad start d t i h
w th violations on both sides al s gne a g ve t e US an oppor wJthout any damage to the US
tumty to respond by suspending milItary strength espeCially iI an
most fram. the moment rUle cease-- t thfire was suppOsed to beSin There n re urn e bombing of the extended truce is arranged The
North even though the Viet Cong 111 S now has nearly 400 000 men 1n
was much evidence to show that d t k hi
the vlolat ons were aCCIdental ra a no rna e t s a cond tion of Vietnam and t plans to bring
ther than deliberate One US sol the truce In no more than 100 000 next year
dler wounded n the fighting told If the bombwll IS suspended th s If the North Vietnamese do not res
Western newsmen that he did not may ~ve the North VIetnamese pond by suspending their own In
even know there was a truce on the further opportunity fa respond fi tration the bu Id up could ens Jy
But each Side suspected the other by suspendlng mfiltration They be resumed alter a few weeks If
of deliberately vlolatlDg the cease have never adnutted the mfiltratlOn they do respond t could prove tbe
fire and of seeking to eain tact! of fhe South by regular troops from most Important s n~le step 10 the
cal advanta,es from it the North and the r handling at th s peace escalation
ssue suggests that they never Will An extended truce of such long
admIt Jt even If it comes to negotla duration ffi1j:ht well create an at
tions But to suspend infiltration b;y mosphere which could facilitate the
tacit agreement n exchao&e for a beginn ng of tormal negotiations at
suspens on of the bomb ng would Geneva or elsewhere But the main
be another matter th ng as n every war is to brm,
The repeated demand commun about a break In the fighting which
csted to the U S thro~h the Kre w II automatically Improve the
ml n-and through many other COD chatJ,ces of negotiations
tacts that the SU$penslOn of the This ndeed S what the two co
bommg must be uncondItional ana cha rmen of the Geneva conference
w thom a time hm t suggests that Brown and Gromyko may be 3&-
Ihe U S response should also be a surned to have d scussed n Moscow
lac t one the suspension of the born n ant cipat on of the truce propo
ng whIle actually stopp og the au sal
str kes then t need not speCify any Gromyk6 mJ2'ht have known that
t me limit If the North responds the truce announcement was about
by stoPPing the infiltration well and to be made and he can hardly
good If t does nOI the bombmg have failed to have exanuned ts
could be resumed mpl cat ons very fully With Brown
Another poss ble step n the who m turn would have commu
escalat on of peace moves is sug n cated all th s to Wash n&ton
gested by what looks like an lnv As last year the first reacUons
tat on to the US to suspend the from the US are negative As lasl
m tary bu ld up n the South If rear under pressure tram U Thant
th s is what t sand ...f it s the Pope and others they Will no
taken up by the US then the doubt be~rqe more ~tive as
ether s d~ could properlv be ex the deadUne approaches But wl1l
pected to respond to t by some they become pas tlve enolJeh and
equ valent step such as the suspen w 11 th s happen soon enough to
s on of nfiltration have 2:ly r aJ effect
The Viet Cong announcement says
UI II IIlWl lUi
n the UAR and to practise Islam
w th them Saud wrote~n h s reply wr tten last week
Nasser sa d he felt sure the people
of the UAR would g adly open the r
house to SaUd Egypt belonged to
every Arab and n the past had
been the home and nat on for every
Arab who wanted t
Whereas Saud addressed Nasser
as brother Nasse referred to the
~x K ng as You Majesty K ng
Saud Ben Abdel Az z al Saud
S nCe he was ousted by Crown
Pr nee Fa sal n 1964 Saud has I v
ed abroad rna n y n Greece seve
a1 of Sauds sons have already ar
r ved n Ca ro to make arrange-
ments (or the father due to reach
Ulere short y
Lord Cha font Bnta n s D sarma
ment M n ster sa d n an ntervlew
there now s a good chance of a
nuc ear non pro ferat on treat) be
ng s R"ned n the earn ng year
Lord Chalfonl told the Frank
f r er Ru dse Ii thal the Sovet
Uno had ('hanged ts th nk ng and
d d not ob eet any more to a pro-
posed NATO nuclear planning
gaUl ha wuu d nc uding the
Federa Republ c of Germany
We are no longer so far away
r m a treaty text the Mm ster
sa d Natu a Iy the Un ted States
and he SOy et Un on next must
agree on the pr nelples 01 such a
reat pr n pally that atomic wea
pons are not disseminated through
a/l snces to ndlvdual count.rJes
-Benjamin DI$_I
ndr
LIllie Ihlngs affecl 1,ltle
Afghanistan
BOOd For T.hOught j
Thc olympic department seems to be very
active for a few weeks dunng the Jashen
celehratlons tn August After that silence des
cends on the department s uttvlttes
We cong'ratulate the olympic department
for ItS good planning fDr the deve~opment of
Buzkashl which has through lis elfnrls In of
ganlslng matches 10 Kabul become a national
game and a cause for national Integration as
HIS Majesty tile King cailed It But the depart-
ment should take due notice of the pl'Otound
deSIre nf youth for games and sports and take
the necessary steps to ~et It
S KHALIL Ed lor n-Ch,e!
relephone 24047
SHAFIE RAIIEL Eduor
for other numbers first dial SWitchboard
number 23043 24028 24026
C ,Jal'1() and Advl!rt Sin'
I!xtensloo 59
Ed lana S9
Ed/forlal Ex 24 58
Gevunntent Pnntlng Pre~s
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H,ghways III the hfe of a coun
Iry are as v tal as the arteTies 10 the
human body Ihe paper saId It IS a
matler of pnde for Afghamstan that
I has now almost completed a bell
of modern hard surfaced all wea
the h ghways The Pule Kbumr
Mazore Shar f Sheberghan blghway
s of partIcular Importance the edl
tonal said as t runs tbrough large
pockets of populat 00 Industnal and
h ghly productive agncultural areas
The New York Da lv News re
po ted Wednesda) that B D
Moyers Wh te House press secre
tary and spec aJ ass stant to the
P es den w res gn soon
Sou ces c ose to the Wh te
House reported that Moyers has not
been happy s nee Walt Rostow mov
ed nto the Wh e House as fore gn
pol C) adv ser to Johnson and sec
etar) uf the Nat onal Sec
Co nc pape sa d
The eport sa d Moye s who
had been adv s ng the Pres dent on
fore gn alIa rs had wanted to QU t
(0 some t me- In recent weeks t
..... as fe that he wanted to rep ace
Henry Cabot Lodge as spec al Am
bassado n Sa gon Apparent!) th s
post has be n den ed h m
The epo I sa d Moyers does not
p an to accompany the Pres dent
"hen he gOes to h s Texas ranch for
the Chr stmas New Year ho days
Ex K ng Ibn Saud of Saud Arab a
has been granted asylum n the
Un tcd Arab Republ c according to
he sem am a UAR newspnpe
A A'ra
I a lette to UAR Pres dent
Gama Abde Nasser from Athens
dated December 5 Ibn Saud asked
fa pc m ss on to make Egypt h s
r ermanent dom c Ie as he wante I
h s ch dren to enjoy an Arab Is
am (' edu at on
S n e he cou d at ve n Saud
Arab a he would I ke to I ve n h s
second homeland amongst au
brothers n Islam and Arab culture
"""'"""''''''',,,"",",""",,n,.",,,,,,,,,,, """"
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FOREIGN
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Pule Khumr Baghlan and Kun
duz are among the most ndustrialis
en Cit es In the country Sbeber
ghan 5 prospect ng for all and gas
and 1he area may become the hub
of act vltJes 85 explOitation of Its re
sources begm5 M azare Sharif IS
also becommg ndustnal sed There
are already several factor es and
thermal power and chemIcal fem
I ser plants are to be commiSSIOned
next year
The edllor al expressed the hope
that after compJetmg the malO
h ghways the state would find It
poss ble to concentrate on second
ary roads n the proVlnces
ADVlm'1'lSI!'lG RATES
D ,play Cal n n Incl AI, 100
Closs f1ed per line bold type Af 20
( n m n JieV~n (nes pl!r n~rt on)
SUBSCR~ON BATES
At 1000
At 600
At 300
PUBLISHING AGENCY
The State Of Sports In
Vearly
Half Vearly
Quae.terly
Vearly
Half Vearly
Quarterly
THE KABUL TIMES
P Ii Ie} evt'ry lay exupl Frdays by tit Kahil T n~j
WIth the sending of wresthng and tennis /
teams to the Asian Games In Bangkok and With this bu\l;groDnd one develops the con
plans bemg' made for a bask,etbail team to gO' vlctlon that a new move to reform Iiports actt
to IndIa the whole subject of the country's vltles ought to be made. The ,money jspent to
parttclpatlon 10 mternattnnai sports evenls re , send sportsmen to international catherlJils may
qUIres a revIew After a lapse of three years • be better spent on the Improvement of our
Afghanistan Is once again participating In In sports here
ternatlonal sporls contesls as It frequently did We hope the olympic depar:tment wUl eon
10 the 1950 s sider the esta.lIshment of aporta cIabs It oould
As Is clear from press comments Afgha make a start In Kabul city The city hM
mstan should not have thought of participating many parks and sports dubs could be allowed
m mternatIonal sport gatherings without being to use some of them
quahfied Afghan sportsmen have not plued The deparlment with the eooperatlon of
11Igh 10 recent sports events We heard very the Ministry of Education should orgaDise
little about the Afghan sportsmen who took campaigns to popularlse sports In seh~ The
part m the ASIan Games In Bangkok department should re-establish some of Its
One of the bIggest events In the life of the famous c1uhs-such as Arlana and rHablblana.
Afghan olympIC department was the appoint Although these clubs were only for footba1lers,
ment of a secretary general some time ago A when they are revived they could be given
hIgh counctl was also established The members wider scope to Include sporls like welghtllttlng
of the counctl most of whom are Ministers bOXIng and some mdoor games
are to meet sometimes to discuss the problems SwlmmlOg and tel\lllS are among sports
related to the development of sports 10 the whIch many of our youth want to learn The
country few swimming' pools and tennis courts are not
We hope that the members of the counctl enough to meet the rlsmg demand of students
wtll call a meetmg and conSIder the problems and the public at large
of the department and plan ways to encourage
and populanse sports 10 Afghamstan
A study of the situatIOn of sports 10 Afghan
I.tan some years ago and the present stage of
development shows that we are laggmg farther
hehind In thIS sphere now than In the past
Our present day footballers are not of the same
calibre as those t>f 10 years ago Table tenms
which was popular m Kabul some 10 years ago
Is now a forgotten sport Indoor winter sports
meetings used to be org-amsed by the olympic
department Table tenms chess carrom and
other contests held In Kabul are stl1l remem
bered
Toduy s lslah comments on the Khumr Mazare Shar f Shebergban
United NatIOns peacekeep og expen hIghway Work on the project bas
ses It says the year 1956 was an begun n Pule Khumr and Maure
mportant year for the Umted Na Shar f
tons It was Imporlant because In
lernat onal peace was threatened
and the organisation as a preserver
of secUrlfY and peace n the world
was entrusted w th the addlt onal
dUI es o( form ng a peace force
It was durmg th s year that the
Un ted Nations 1'eace force for the
MIddle East was formed under Ar
t cle 43 of the CharIer WIth a budget
of 58 m Ilion Hosulltles d d nOI
rema n confined to thiS reg on Soon
rouble erupled n the Congo and
Cyprus Thu Ihe UN s peace
force became arge and the ex
penses "valved "creased and a
financJsl ens s developed for the
world body
Whl1e the Un ted Nat ons peace
keep ng fa ces were work og to
establ sh peace 10 var oUs parts of
lhe world the bel ef grew thal some
countnes were provok ng these cr
ses Some countr es were hes tant
o pay for the expenses of the UN s
peacekeep og operat ons n the
S nal desert or n the Congo because
they reasoned that these cnses re
suited from nteference by certa n
ouo res and those who had help
ed to create then must pay for end
ng them
Th s d lTerence of op n on pre
va led for a ong t me threaten ng
the prestige and the very ex stence
r Ihe Un ted Nat ons ThiS week
he General Assembly of the Uo ted
Nal ons voted that members of the
Secur ty Counc I must pay 70 per
cent of Ihe cost of any UN peace
keep ng operat on undertaken bUI
t sho ld be ment oned that th s As
sembly resolut on s a sedat ve ra
her han a curat ve measure
The great powers of the world
wh ch are asked to pay 70 pe cent
f (he expenses of peacekeep ng
ope at ons must refra n from crent
ng any S tuat on wh ch may requ re
u I on by Ihe United Nat ons The
Un ted Nat ons now spends over
S 0 m II on fo peacekeepIng Th s
w II not nc ease unless the great
powers dec de to hot up the cold
war aga n
Yesterday s A nl.J devoted
tor al ro Ihe rnpartance of
PAGE- 2
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reahsed
develop
"barely
MIDDLE EAST PEACE
WhIle the UN Assembly postpon-
ed a deCISion on steps to meet the
cost of peacekeeping operations, the
Brltlsh government declared Jt re-
gards the Umted Nations as pn-
manly responSIble tor the routnte-
nance of peace In the Middle Enst
foreign Secretary George Brown
said thIs In Parliament yesterday
when asked how tt)e government
proposed to aVOId turther clashes
between Israel and ltS Arab neigh
bours and for an assurance that the
government stood by the 1950 trip
artite declaration guaranteelOg the
frontters
Brown said We regard the
UOlted Nations as bemg primarily
responsible tor the maintenance of
peace in the area
It IS our pohcy to sup~rt the
UOited Nahons to fuUl! th.s task and
to 50 pport every effort made to lm-
prove lis peacekeeping machinery'
lMF's REPORT
In a report to the Economic and
SOCIal CouncIl the managmg dlrec
tor of the International Monetary
Fund Pierre Paul Schweitzer said
prospects are encouraging tor con
ttnued economiC growth and expan
ded world trade to 196'1
Slilce 1~58 world trade has III
creased 10 volume by nearly 70
per cent he reported But poor
harvests last year tollowed a long
period In which Lood produchon
had barel) kept up With popula
tlOn growth
There has been for some time
a Widespread recogmtion ot the
longer-term need to lOcrease tood
produetJOn rapidly enough to feed
a world population whJch despite
all efforts of population control con
hnues to grow by some 70 mllHon
each year SchweItzer said
In presenhng the Fund s 1966 an
nual report he noted that the mdus·
trial natIOns have had problems 10
maIntaming pfl('e stability during
thp pellOd of economIC growth
All the lOdustrlal countrtes have
needed sooner or later to take
measures to curb excesses of de
mand 10 order to relIeve pressure
on theIr domestic resources," be
said
PROPORTIONATE AID
But Schweitzer saId rJcher coun-
tries should contnbute aid In pro-
porhon to their natIOnal lOcome 1Il-
creasmg the amount of aid as their
mcornes rose
ThiS aim had not been
and the amount of aid to
109 countries had shown
any IOcrease smce 1960
Nevertheless' Schweitzer said
the developing countries as a
group have contmued to add to
their exchange reserves and to
maintain a modest growth In most
countnes It has exceeded the rate
of growth of populallon sufficlently
to permit a slight ~neral Improve
ment III liVing standards
Turnmg to the problem ot world
monetrY reserves he said; much
work remained to be done in IQ
dentJi) mg a generally acceptable
medium of new reserves and work
IIlg out it mechanIsm for ItS crea
tlon
We are I feel approaching one
of the most Important stages 01 the
evolution of the IOternattonal mo-
netary s,} stem -:J stage which Ln
volves the deliberate orderly, and
e':lllitab e creation of IOternational
reserves he saId
I hope we can move without
undue dela) toward final agreement
on a contingency plan tor control-
led liqUIdity creatton Such an
a.,:reement would In itself help to
disperse the uncertalOty Which
hnngs over the working and future
adequac) of the mternatlonal mone-
tar) system
met needs of children and youth In
the developing countries" and the
demands on UNICEF's funds these
needs woulij make In the next few
years
The Assembly endorsed the work
ot UNICEF thus tar and the prog-
rammes the organisation has launch~
ed
The Assembly deCided tbat
Tehran, Iran should be the site of
an lnternatlonal conference on hu-
man rights dunng the spnng ot
1968
The Soviet Umon and France yes"
terday led obJectlons to the creden
Uals of the T31wan delegatIOn to
the Assembly
The two ('oul1trles were among 25
which abstained on a resolution
which tound that credentials ot all
122 Assembly delegations were 10
order Elght~seven voted in favour
With none opposed
ES
MUNICH, Dec 20 (Rellter)-A
Hunganan olympIC champIOn re-
ported mlsstng on Frtday had
been 10 pohce custoday for alleg.
edly shophftlOg a pa" of trousers,
pohce revealed Sllnday
Dr Frenc Toero 34 , a lawyer
Judge, and Ji~ngary's 1964 olym-
PIC pentathlon champIon was fre-
ed from a Munich pns~n after
beIng detalnP<! for two days
He deOled steahng the trousers,
but saId he paId a small fIne to
aVOId belOg held while JOvesllga-
tlOns took place
Toeroe dIsappeared early on
FrIday whIle shoPPlOg 10 M~­
Plch after compeltng 10 a fenc
Ing tournament at Frankfurt
AMMAN Dec 20 (Reuter)-
The Kuwaiti MlOlster of lotenor
and Defence SheIkh Saad Alab.
dullah Alaslaem Alasabab, saId
Sunday that hIS govemme\lt had
signed an agreement WIth the
BrItish Nrcraft CorporatIon(B A C) to buy an ~nspeclfled
number of Itghtmng s~personlc
Jet Itghter and tramer alfcraft
KuwaIt radiO, announcmg thIS
In a broadcast heard here, dId not
reveal the numb~r of planes 10
the agreement or the value Invol-
ved
it saId that the new Jets .nd
Hawker hunters now In use
wltb tbe K~walll alf force would
form u a coordmated aIr power for
defence of KuwaIt"
tlmated that more than 4000 peo
pIe wIll compete for the 50 seats
In the Nahonal Assembly
F,ve assembly depulles w111 be
elected from each of the 10 cons
lItuenCles durtng the one-day poll
NEW YORK, IJtecember 20, (Combined News Servlces).-The UN General Assembly Monday voted with a majolity of 20to postpone all new decISions on UN International pe;ICe opera-
tions untU next year,
The postponement clime following
Soviet nnd French obJectJons to a
Canadlan.U S motion that the
General Assembly be made the
authority deciding on peace opera
tions in case any m~mber should
veto peace operalions 10 the secu-
rity Council
France anti the Soviet Uman
who do not contnbute financially to
the peace bctions are against giVlOg
such authority to the General As-
sembly
The Assembly at the last mmute
passed by 56 10 favour, 36 against
and With 25 abstentions a motion
tabled by 20 non~ahgned countnes
to postpone the deCISion unlll the
next General Assembly extraordI
nary session in April next year
The SpeCIal PolttIcal Committee
WJn be Instructed to prepare a re
port for that sesSlOn about peace
operabons By accepting thIs motion
the Assembly killed the CanadIan
US draft resolution
The Canadian proposals adopted
recently by the 122 nation Special
Political Committee \\hlch sent
them to the Assembly represented
the first move on peacekeepmg In
two years
mISB-CANADIAN CHARGE
Earlier yesterday the chief Can
adlan delegate George Ignatieff
and the Insh Foreign MInister
FFank Aiken had accused the op
ponents of the new peacekeep109
plans of trYlOg to gag the As
sembly
Aiken had already wlt.hdrawn hiS
own plans CalilOg for a fIgld scale
of assessments against an member
states to pay for peacekeepmg
They would have required a two
thirds maJorIty tor adoption and he
acknowledged the) stood 11 tUe
chance ot success
The Assembly un31nmously ap
proved the text of a treaty to bar
nuclear weapons from outer space
The document representIng the
first breakthrough in arms control
since the limited test ban treaty of
1963 was thus opened to signature
by all countries
It may be Signed at any bme 10
London Moscow or WashIngton
The treaty Will come mto torce
after It has beeft Signed by five
governments, Includmg the Umted
States, the SOVIet Umon and Brttam
The Assembly also caBed for a
worldWide drIve to help the United
Nallons Cbildren s Fund (UNICEF)
raJse $50 mdlIon
The Assembly unanimously ap
proved a resolutIon urgIng goyern
me'1ls orgamsahons groups and
andlvlduals to mtenslfy their elTorts
to help UNICEF meet Its Income
goal
The resolUtion noted With deep
concern the magnitude of the un
announced
ot tbe vlllIt
last
dLScusSlons were
maJesllc govern~
the Arc De Tn-
by hIS younger
PARIS TO GET
NEW AIRPORT
KUW~T, Dec20(Reuter)-No-
mlljallons opened Monday for can-
dIdates .In Kllwalt's January ~
general electlPP, the InterIor MI-
nIstry apPO~nced here Sunday
NommatlOns WIll close 10 days
latel, the MIDIStry saId
Press reports here Sunday es·
ROME Dec 20 (Reuter) -Ita-
hem railway men went back to
work Sunday mght after a 24-
hour strIke whIch brought chaos
to many stations, where stranded
tOUrIsts and itahans headIng
home for ChrIstmas left on blller-I~ cold platforms
Angry Passengers beSIeged
railway offIces at the central
station In Milan, where the strIke
stranded 9,000 Italtan workers re-
turning from SWItzerland to
spend ChrIstmas at home
The strIke, called to back de-
mands for beller work schedules,
also delayed freIght and many
Italian chIldren may now get
their ChrIstmas presents a day or
two late
DAMASCUS, Dcec 20 (Reuter)
A mllttary delegatIon led by
General Mohammad FawZl, the
chIef of starr of the Untf,ed Arab
Command arrtved here by air
from Calf0 S~nday OIght
The delegatIOn was met at the
atrport by major-general Ahmad
Sweldant Synan Anny Chlef-of-
Staff and a number of semor
al my officers
No details were
hel e on the purpose
or how long It would
two years ago
brother Felsal
PARIS Dec 20, (AP) -Repre.
sentatlves of a seven-natton finan~
clal consortium met Monday to
conSIder Indonesia's request to con-.
';'" Idate her debts
The IndonesJan delegation, which
for several days has been contact-
Ing indiVidual nallons was expected
'0 be t.:al1ed In for consultatIOn wlth-
'n 24 hours
rhe closed door
lak ng place In a
ment bUild109 near
ornohe
The head of the IndoneSIan dele·
gatlon Ha Pandelakl Inspector
General of the Ministry of Fmance,
waited a few blocks away 10 an
office set up 10 hiS hotel room
Pandelakl said the total amount
of obligations under conslderahon
wa'S about S22 blll10n This sum
Included short medium and long
term loans He did not explain
why hiS total was less than figures
made c:lfller by French sources1
_
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
New Bridge Spans
Logar River
KABUL Dec 20 (Bakhtar)-
The No BurJa brIdgc bUIlt by 'he
people of Sbewak, wltb lbe help of
rural d~veJopment project personnel
was opened Monday
The bpdge, on the Logar river,
hnks Ihe v,lIages of Deh Yakoub
Kahil Hassan Khan, Kalal Wall
Mohammad Khao, Kalal Sber
Kban No BUf)a, Kalal Adam Kban
Mousa Sal and Bagraml
it IS 45m long .nd 4 S m WIde
The people of Ihe area raIsed
Af 191,000 to build lbe brtdge and
the rural development project umt
of Shewakl contrIbuted Af 78,000
The Deputy MinIster of tbe Inte-
rior Amanullah Mansouri who
opened 'he brtdge thanked tbe peo
pIe for their work
NEW DELHI Dec 20 (INFA)
- Vo/hilt people starve 10 the
drought effected areas of
BIhar the rehef and food
Items meant and collected for
them contmue to rot In Delhi
The food ,terns have been lYing
In the godowns of the Central
Cltl7:ens Food CounCIl for the
past nearly a fortntght
They ,nclude 11,000 kg of atta,
4000 k,£ of wheat, 2000 kg of
maIze and varymg quantities of
pulses sugar and gur
The foodstuffs has been lYing
for wanl of adequate Government
machmery to second them to the
affected areas and also to wSlve
rules against theJr entry I
The CounCIl has now approach
eel. ·the PrIme Minister's Secretar-
.at and the Unton Mlntstry to ar
range the transport of these
goods
S LOUIS, Dec 20 (R~llter)
-A small explOSive deVice, SOld
to be a tear-gas bomb, was set off
outsIde the St LoUIS at.rport Sun-
day less than 24 bours after a
tIme bomb exploded In the alf
port s termlOal
No one was Injured In e)ther
explOSIOn and authorItIes Slud
people mSlde the lennl/lal were
hardly aware of the second b)ast
CAIRO, Dec 20 (Reuter) -Ex
kmg Saud of Sau,h ArabIa was
Sunday nIght gIven accommodat-
.on In a leadmg Cairo hotel af-
ter arrIvlOg from Athens to spend
tbe holy month of Ramadan here
Tbe &I-year-old former moo,
narcb brought along a 50-strong
entourage from Athens, where he
has Itved smCe he was de,Posl"!
NEW-.XORKrGe~dReOter) •
WUllam Manchester, author of
Death of a Presldent has accused
Mrs Jacquehne Kennedy of cruel
and unJust" comments on the book,
an account ot the events surround
109 her husband s assasslnabon
Mrs Kennedy who has filed SUIt
to stop publication of the controver-
Sial book has described It as 'pre-
mature, tasteless and distorted
Manchester replIed yesterday
John Kennedy was my PresIdent
To suggest that I would dishonour
hIS memory or my aSSOCiation With
him IS both cruel and unJust
Manchester also demed that he
had taken advantage or Mrs Ken
nedy g wo~ds and emotions 1n
wrIting the book ThIS was an ap
porent reference to Mrs Kennedy s
complamt that he made extenSive
use ot a tape recorded mtervlew
WIth her shortly after the assaSSlOa
han
In a statement, Manchester saId
PreSident Kennedy s own standards
of excellence had gUided him In
wnUng the book
'It has been s3ld LJotat I have
broken faith WIth Mrs Kennedy
thot I took advantage ot her confl-
dence In me and that I recorded too
talthfully her words and emohons
he said
1 do not believe thIS to be so
Mrs Kenned) asked me to wnte
thiS book I did not seek the oppor
t'.JOIty
He- denied that the book was be
mg p~blJshed prematurely or that
the Kennedy family had not given
their authOrisation and consent for
Its sena!Jsatlon 10 Look magazme
ThiS IS not so In the summer of
1966 aurhonsahon was given by
the family for pubhcatlon of the
book 10 early 1967 to be preceded
by senah~aho"" In Look magnzme
Mrs Kennedy flied a SUJt to stop
pubhcahon ot the book on Fnday
It IS a show case order requIrJng
Manchester Harper and Row the
publishers and Look mngaZIne to
show why publication should not be
stopped
The crux of Mrs Kennedy s case
as outlined m an 11 page sworn
statement filed WIth the SUit IS a
memorandum ot understandmg Sign-
ed bv Manchester and Senator
Robert Kennedy glvmg the Kennedy
tamily veto powers over the flnal
manuscrIpt
Mrs Kennedy charges that thiS
agreement has been broken Thedef~ndants malOtaln that It was
sURerseded by later written and oral
instructions trom the Kennedy
tamllv
Mrs. Kennedy Asks
l:ourt To Halt
Book's Publication
week
long-
US
lbe
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..Goldbf}rg·-'pro~s ~ll Cooperation
To Smrt Talks On Vietnam
:~NEW YORK, December, 20, (Combined News Bervlces).-The United States rovemmeiIt has formally asked UiIited Na-tions Secretary~eralU Thant to help biinr about a ceaseftreIn Vietnam. The move comes abont less than a week before the
cell$eftres SCheduled for Christmas and New Year's.
Umted States chIef delegate, Arthur Goldberg, saId that hISgovernment would cooperate fully WIth the Secretary-General toget talks gomg promptly and make them successful
,He _ repeated that the United that In some regIons, there had beenStates is already seeking to get a Improper uUhsatlon of military
ceasetlre but did not elaborate on police perSonnel m duties such as
this office guard and ceremonials onHeavy bomblOg raids were orders ot some responSible ommade Sunday on both Sides of the cisis
demlUtarlsed border zone dividing
the two Vietnams, the US com
mand reported
Rain and clouds shrouded targets
10 North Vietnam's Red River val
ley and no attacks were made near
Hanoi or Haiphong tor the fourth
succeSSlve day
Contmuing their systematic
long poundlOg of the regIon
range B-52 bombers ot the
struck targets Just south of
border four times m the last
hours
WhIle tbe blgh-altltude B 52 s
ramed hundreds ot tons of hIgh ex-
plosives onto the mountamous Jun~
glecJ area smaller flghter bombers
divebombed lines of rommunicatlOn
and base camps both north and
south of the buffer zone
Just north of the frontier, they
bombed and strated two southward
bOtihd convoys ot North Vietnamese
trucks FJve out of six vehicles in
one of the convoys were claimed
destroyed or damaged
The other convoy was hlt after
dark, and pIlots reported tbat thH¥
bombs were shll detonating explo-
SIons as they lett the target area
In the northwestern Up of South
Vietnam American and South Viet-
namese flghter bombers pound~
storage areas In the mountams near
the Laotian border
The Untted States has lost 450
planes over North",VIetnam and 114
over the south. accordmg to figures
ISSUed by tbe U.s command bere
last OIgbt
A guerrIlla-trained brigade of the
US nmth mfantry diVISion arnved
Monday to South Vietnam and the
bU~duP of AmeTlcan forces [ose
above 372 000 men
As the first troops of the dlVJSIOnS
3rd btJ.ga4~~,me ashore, ground
fighting • tapered. to small·scale
skirmJshes
The USS enterpnse, only nuclear-
powered attack aircraft carner of
the- world whlch rejoined 7th fleet
shiP6 opeFatmg off North Vietnam
Sunday has launched raids on
bridges truck convoys, suppJy tar-
gets lind fuel tanks, the US navy
announced Monday
1 he South Vietnamese command
IS trYlOg to strengthen the diSCipline
and conduct- of Its troops often
cflticised for slackness and abuses
The effort has the strong backing
ot U S mJllLary men who feel the
campaign to WIn over the peasants
has been hampered by mstances of
S Vietnamese troop mJsbehaVIour
In deaitng With clvihans
Hand tn-hand WIth the diSCipline
Improvement programme the South
Vietnamese Jomt general staff IS
movmg to strenRthen the morale--
and thus the flghting will-ot Jts
soldiers
ThiS 15 beme done through a
broad plpn to give S Vietnamese
soldiers .and theIr families better
hOUSing medical treatment, schools
commlssary prlvlleges and pay
ments for aJsabLlity nnd death 10
serVIce
Betrter P.8Y 'lisp IS an objective
but the government s anU-mftaUon
prograffilllG: stands in Ute way
South. Vietnamese regular privates
are paId about 43 dollars a month
In a memorandum, made avwl.
able to \be ASSOCIated Press, the
South Vietnamese general staff saId
It has ordered unit commanders on
several ocoaSJons to apply necessary
measurel to malOtam diSCipline 10
the armed forces
Among other tbmgs Jt listed
"iack of courtesy a~d committing
Imp.roper acts and attitudes while
m public relations willi the 'People 'I
Details were not provided, but
South Vietnamese troops have been
accused of such acts os steahng
chickens and other food -from Vil-
lages.. (
The st.ff document 'COmplained
r) ,., ! I- ~ [. .. I
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" 1,'heWlnter18a1~-J:"idIlbl_lUie'. wOrkS '-of ~eadmg 'ariJata la
open> In the ground 'Ooor, of the
Ministry of .Informatlon and
Culture every day. I
New technical ideas
have been imple-
mented in the cons-
truction and placing
of the steering wheel
which renders its
driving easy.
of
beautiful
•
tool box, and strohg brakes guarantee
buy for the family,
metres. The 60 hor5~powcr engine which
kilometres per hour. The front bumper of
pOSItion of the wheel during driving.
arrivol
We have everything
for
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Karte Parwan Phone: 24204
Do not miss our big season sale.
HAMIDZADAH
AND MATTtN STORES
'·The
J\~IZ SUPER MARKET
company of th£ So viet Union
latest-models of th£ Moscovitch
corations, gift boxes.
IN'l'ERNATlONAL CLUB
.I'SDDday, DeC. 18th"i1'P,m'·'
Inillln ~filnt. (Tuejid~, Dee., fZOJ:i\:
8 Pm. Decoration of Cbrlstmali treeby chlldrel1-5Ongs, music, ref·
reShments, ,No entrance fee.
I
chocolotes,
/
,-
For further information please contact phones: 20920, 209%5.
rymg out tbe pew SOCIal reforms'l
must coordulate their efforts
"We wapt our youth 'to become
'hlOkers said lnformahon and
CuHllre MinISter Mohan\fl1ad Osman
S,dky who opened the club 10 Kabul
The Mlntster saId youth are the
larch and eYC$ of a natIOn.~ want to see oUr youth en~
11gbten the pubhc In th.s way, a
strong, energetic and healthy SOCiety
m wblcb arl and culture shine WIll
come about,' he said
SlOce such a centre was opened In
the capItal last week, the need for
estabbshlOg others ID the provlOces,
wbere we already have large groups
of educated young people, become
also eVident One provlDclal news~
paper. commenting on the event,
urged the establishment of such cen_
tres 10 the provtQces as well
It has been more rhan a year
now tha. AfghanIStan has had a
freely elected Parhament Parha·
ment wenl mto Its winter recess lost
week Dunng thiS sesSion It prl-
manly dehberated the stete budget
In the eeonomJC field last week
t)lere were three Important Items
One the SlgOlng of a trade proto
col With the Sovler UOion In Kabul
for 1967 WIll Increase the volume
of trade between the two neigh
bounng countr)cs by 10 per cent
Next year Afghanistan will Impott
S3 7 mIllion worth of sugar petrol
diesel and textiles from the Sovlel
Unton from a $12 million credit for
consumer goods Imports allowed
under an agreemenl Signed 10 J965
The second was the sign109 of an
agreement wlrh Sweden under which
the North European country Will
prOVIde the MJOlstrY of Education
wuh 1 000 tons of paper to be used
for prlntmg textbooks This IS the
second tIme thai Sweden has done
thIS The first time It prvlded 500
tons of paper
One of the baSIC obsracles to fur
thcr expandmg p'nmary educahon
10 the country I'" the lack of texi
books The supply of paper WIll
surely help to some extent soJvf;
thiS problem now that both the Gov
emment Press and also the Mlnlsrry
of education Press are 10 a poSition
10 pnnr more textbooks
The thud economic activity was
the news of a pnvate Investment 10
_Herat to set up durtng lbe llurd
F,ve Year Plan a plant to produce
200 tons of cement per day Smce
the Third Plan Will stress produc-
tion of consumer goods the past few
months have witnessed the pnvate
sector show109 readmess to take
part 10 starting such projects For
example 3 textlle plant IS envlsag
ed for Herat dUring the ThIrd Plan
In Balkh, too several consurner
goods plants are to be set up
The cement plant wh.i.ch JS to be
set up m Herat IS bemg surveyed
by Czechoslo~ak Tecbno-Export
The MIOIstry of Mmes and Indus
tnes has concluded talks With the
Chamber o[ Commerce of Herat
and the Natlona) Bank On IOvest-
ments In the project
Also 10 Herat the MmIster of
~gnculture and IrrigatIOn opened
the En)ee! Dam Just north of
Herat city Part of the cost of Af J
mlJhon was contnbuted by the pub
hc The EnJeel dam IS one of the
many short-term agncultural pro
/:cts undertaken In the country un~
der the pollcy of Prime MlniSret
Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal
It was also a good example of pub
IIc cooperahon 10 comp]etJDg a pub--
he project JO which even schoolboys
look parr
The turJting radius of the car is only fivt'
is equipped with a water cooler, runs at 120
the car, which is strong, indicates the exact
The Afghan bus company is the sole dealer and importerI
of the car in Afgha nistan.
Fan, convertible seats, a well-equipped
safety and comfort. Moscovitch is the best
Th£ avto export
for you th£ newest,
uuule in t~ USSR.
The new model is du.rable, economical, possesses
and manoeuvrability, and is equi pped for comfort.
•
I,,
you
."
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Publishing House
(Contwued from page 3)
SOVIet and BulgarIan authors are
among the b'5st works 1n thIS
fIeld
WlOckelmann s History of
the Art of AntiqUity pens a ser-
Ies of books which have been
translated These books are
on CrItiCism from the Renaissance
LO the present day
Tbe Bulgarkl Houdozhmk Pub
hshmg House also publishes a
large number of books for chIld-
ren Illustrated by dlstmgUlshed
artIsts Last year alone It put out
50 tItles 10 Bulganan and 20 tItles
In foreign languages
Everv year the pubhshmg
hnuse publtshes ca]et:1dars With
a large number of coloured repro
ductlOns Along WIth the pubhsh
mg house Verlag del Kunst In
Dresden It pubhshes a large num
ber of reproduchons In exhibIt
Ion Size
The Bulganan artists pubhsh-
mg house also keeps 10 touch
WIth a number of other foreign
publJshlOg houses Work]s hemg
done on several mterestmg al
bums which are to be Jomt pubh
cations With Yugoslav German
and lIal\3n publishing houses
Kabul Hotel
Concert
Enjoy the concert of
well-known Singers
in KABUL HOTEL.
RUKSHANA,
KHEYAL and AZAR
will
from 9 to 10 p.m.
Come and enjoy the
show in the solon of
Kabul Hotel. The
concert will be on
Decemtier17,18and
19. Tiekets are sold
at the hotel.
_ -l.. -'-- _ .. __
VIETNAM
,
The Afghan Week ,Review:
-., ,
,\ 1 l'Kabul Youth Club Opened To Encourage"oi~ \ \ \.., IResPonsible Activity In Nafi on's' You'ng
By Wakebeen
Not only the mdltaty, 10 our pre-
sent Juncture of history, IS serving
as a vanguard of our tetTltorlal In
tegrtty and tbe protector of our
sovrelgnty and mdependence But
as we pass through an Important
phase of SOCial and puhtical 'trans~
formatIon.. the role of cIV1hans, spe~
clally the voung and the educated, IS
also becoming JOcreaslngly impor-
tant 10 fostering our nauonal UOlty
and 'coheSion
Last week a youth club was open·
ed 10 Kabul If II works out pro-
perly It WIll be an Ideal place for
young pE:ople to coordmate theu
etforts 10 ad....ancmg our national
alms Wblle education sbould,
among other things., teach our youth
how to become good cItizens and
how to serve their nation, it IS also
essenllal that lbe young, wbo will
eventually be respon!lJble for car~
, "1he defence of ArgbaDlstan s
terrltonal IOtegnty and the preser
vat Ion of her mdependence are the
most Important d~ty of ail Afghan
clttzens This IS a tradition taken
for graoted by all Afghans which the
new conslltutlon, under the rights
and obHgattons cbapters, also stres·
ses
Last week Prime MIDI~ter Mo
hammad Hashim Malwandwal said
at the Mlhtary Academy gradua-
tIOn tbat history bears witness to
the bravery of lbe Afghan nahon
He said be was conVInced tbat the
present generatIon Will also be a
source of pnde for postenty Mal-
wandwal told lbe graduates lbat lbey
were the persons who must serve the
nation In difficult times and pro-
tect her mdependence and our ha
Ilohal hentage under the gUidance
of H,s Majesty lbe K,og
Origin Of Colombo Plan
(<':ontllmed from pOOl! 2) Sistance but the bulk o! the exter-South and Southeast ASia cantams nal aid both capital and technical
about a-quarter at the world s popu lS provlded on a direct baSIS fromlatlOn but coverS only a little over _ outside the re£lon by member e,:ov
one sixteenth of the world s land l?1 nment.s b) the InternatJonnl Bank
surlace It IS a regIOn nchly endow fOi Reconstruction and Development
ed With nat.ural resources but low· IIBRDJ and other UN bodies andproduC'tlvlh extreme denSity of ... l } V8rJOUS prIvate ore-anisationspC1pulatlon an~ hlgh
'
birth rates .fhls aid lS In the form o! outrle-hthav{' ~esulted 10 a low standard of, erants mter-e-overnmenlal loans orhvmg for man ... of Its people ,!~( credits often repayable In local curSlOee the inceptIOn of the Colombo +:, rency and the prOVISion of techm-Plan In '950 there have been some IJcal assistanceImpresSJve achlevemenls In the eco FInanCial assistance comprIses
nomic :levelopment of the area Lund whlC'h can be used for essenAe. J(:ultural production-the mam tial lmports for machinery and
economu" aclJvlh almost every eoulPment to be used In develop
whE.""e-has lOr n~ased conSiderably ment oroJects and for essentialand strenuous efforts are bemg consumer goods such as wheat and
mad(' to raISE" productlvltv b\ the lour which on belne sold m theIIltroduC'tlon of modern farming ~ccelvlOg ('ountr) prOVide the gOYt("C'hnlques industrial development ernment With local lurrenc} for
Ie; helptng to dlverslh the eeone- use III financln/Z dE'velopment
mles there has been a notable ex Bv mid 1964 (the latest date forpanslOn In mtneral output (('hlefly which full information IS available)Iron ore Un coal and 011) and baSIC' the total value of ext.ernal aJd pro-services such as transport and com- vlded by the £overnments of donor
mlllllcatlOns and electrlC' power countnps outSIde the re£lon sincehave been strenethened 1950 amounted to £5308 mJllIon otYet although natJOna! IOcomes WhICh £773 million had been conhave mcreased real ,"come per tnbuted 10 the year 196364 Tota1head has not kept pace partl) be- expenditure on technical assistancecause of IOflL'tionary tendenCies and (Illcludlng expenditure b) countnespartly as a esult of the f'ontlOued III the regiOn as weI' as b (lonorhigh rate of populatIon rowth The countnes outSide) amounted b) mldr('onsultall\e committee at lIs meet 11J(ii 10 o\e (220 mll11or: of WhICh
mg In London In 1964 recognised £488 million was spent on provld-these and other problems and not In~ tralOme places £87 2 million oned that aid on a lare-e scale would the services of experts and £84 Rcont'nt e to be necessary million on eqUlprnenL
Although most ot the mone) re-
qUired for the development prog
rammes of the member countnes 10
the Colombo Plan regJOn has been
raised b,} these countnes them
selves external economic aid has
played an Important part Member
countries 10 the region help each
other With some caPital develop
,mpnt funds and With techniQal as
(ConLluued from -paoe 1)
as their bombs blew up Viet Cone
ammuOltlon stores ;
The tareet was four m]les south
east of Dau Tleng one of the mam
bases of operation AUleboro, the
biggest American Infantry offenslve
of the war which ended last month
In ground acllon US Marines
dalmed 23 VIet Con~ killed 10 small
<:kl-mlshes III the northern pro
VInces and sporadiC tlghtlO~ was
eported elst!where With no bli: balties , )
South Vietnamese Irregular tlOOPS
found a Viet Cong base camp WIth
:;4 freshl\ dug graves while lOll
dueling a sweep throuj!:h the JUl1
.. Ies In Ta y NIOh province aholl t 60
mIles northwest of here
The bllned Viet Cong \\cre be
lIeved to have been kIlled b) air
trikes on December II when Jet
tighter bombers were summoned to
the SUppOl t or an American IOlan
It ... platoon which was almost Wlp
cd out In a VIet Cone ambush
nearb\ The platoon killed 26 VIet
Cong In the battle
SIX Ameflcan fiver patrol boats
Saturda) sped to the reliet of a
South Vietnamese garrison after It
came under heavy Viet Cong mortar
nttatk South Vietnamese army
headquarters reported
A predawn barrage of mortar
shells sev,,~rely mauled the h&d
quarters ('ompany of an Infantry
bataillon near the Mekong nver
delta town of Sa Dec 66 miles
north of SaIgon
US navy patrol boats moved out
cf their base 00 the Cuu Long
fiver towards the beleaguered garno
son tralOJog theIr guns on mortartJas~es which gave away the Viet
Cong 'PosItions The attack was
broken off at 0400 local time Satur
day mormng
A US navy spokesman said there
were no AmerIcan casualtIes 10 the
acllon and Viet Cong losses were
not known
American planes showered hund-
reds of homes In the Red HIver
delta With mlllions ot surrender
leaflets Saturday whde the North
VIetnamese vowed to fight until
vlctory
A U S spokesman said air force
planes dropped nearly 2580000
leatlets calhng on the young men
or North Vietnam to leave your
UOit when y.ou are sent south and
to enJoy good treatment trom t.he
allied forces"
(Continued from page I)
the Korean people themselves
Meanwhile PreSident Johnson IS
expected to Issue wlthm the next
few days an order requJnng camp-
hance bv U S companies With the
new UN economic sanctions agamst
RhodeSIa
US offiCials saId Saturday an
executive order IS beIng prepared
under U S law which empowers the
PreSident to endorse deciSIons of
lhe UN Secunty CounCil
The Councli voted Fnday nIght
10 apply mandatory eCOnomic sanC-
tions agamst .an offendmg party-m
Ihls case the rebel while mmonty
RhodeSian government which has
declared lIs Independence from Bn
taln
The actual Impact of the action
on U S trade appears likely to be
small
Under voluntary embargoes since
the white Rhodeslsn rebelhon U S
trade With the African land has
shrunk from a two way total of
Ibout $33 mlillon In 1965 to some
$14 mIllion In the first 10 month3 of
thiS year
OffiCials said the maIO trade Item
un the new embargo lIst agamst pur
I.:hases from RhodeSia as far as the
Umted States IS concerned would
be chromlte
They reported US Imports of
chromlre from RhodeSia dunng Jan~
uary-October 1966 Iota lied S35
mlihon of the overall 58 million Im~
ports from chat country
CAIRO Dec 18, (DPA)-
Cairo s plush Shepherds Hotel has
ordered a thousand tins of arti-
chokes a truckload of I meat and
scores of chlckcns and pigeons for
cx-Klng Saud of Saud. ArabIa. due
to arnve here from Athens tomjbt
Until a palace IS found here to
house the senously Ill. 64~year·old
former monarch. lOVJtcd to make hIS
new home 10 the UAR by PresI-
dent aamal Abdel Nasser, he vI.lI
stay at the hotel two floors of
which have been reserved for hll;n
and hiS retmue
Accordmg to CaiTo press reports,
dozens of chambermalds servants
and housekeepers have already been
engaged for the royal harem Each
of the fifty hotel rooms set aSide for
Saud and hIS party cOStS from 14 to
30 U S dollars a day
Thirteen automobiles of the royal
car park have already ar-nved In
Alexandna port fr:om Beirut The
others are expected later together ..
wUh Saud s 'big luggage
Strictest secunty precautaons Will
be 10 force at ttie 31WOrt follOWIng
rumours that the present Saudi
monarch KIng Falsal who replac
ed hiS half brother In November
1964 after he was stnpped of hiS
powers by a family counCIl waFi
plannmg 10 assaSSlOate him
These mystenous rumours were
also given as the reasOn why Saud
IS flymg here 10 a United Arab Rc
publ1c airliner and not as planned
With a United States plane whJch
he may have feared may make: an
unplanned stopover 10 hiS native
land
IY, ,
AT TH~t CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At J 3, 8, and !.q, PiP"
Amencan c1De~ film lD
colour lB, Farst THE"'U!LLJONAI·
RESS, ,
Starrtg, SOPHIA .LOREN!~r~.uK CINBIIIA; ~
Al/ I, '~; 'Z 30 and SI: 30 :
Itahan catour film m Fa '{tDU-
LETTE '
PAMlR" CINEMA
Al 2, 7:30 and JO pm
Indian film DADA
B~Z4,D,CINEMA
At .12, !2 30, '7 30 and 10 pm
l"lIlan film .OM.OY KA .,.••
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RHODESIA
Fateh Singh Plans
Self-Immolation
,
WEATHER FORECAST
Tbe northern and north
western regions 01 t/Je coun
try w.1I have cloudy skIes
Kabul wlU have a dry
day The temperature wlU
fall to minus six degnoes
centigrade and rise to plus
10 degnoes
Ex-King Saud Due
In UAR Tonight
NEW DELHI Dec 18 (API-
Indra s communal tensIOns mounted
Saturday as the leader of the coun
try s Sikhs began a ten-day fast after
"" hlch he says 'WIll burn himself
[0 death on December 27
Sam (saint) Fateh 5lOgh, a husky
232 pounds barncaded himself an
Side the Sikhs sacred Golden Tern
pIe al Amntsar 220 miles (354 km)
northwest of New DeIhl after ad
dreSSing newsmen
The sant rejected a couner who
delivered a personal appeal from
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi to
lbandon hiS move which h~ 15 tak
Ing over dIssatisfactIOn With the
I.:real!on of the PunJabl speakmg
,'ale long demanded by Sikhs
HIS threatened self-destruction ad
Jed a second major communal woe
tQ Mrs Gandh1 s government On.
of IndliJ slap Hmdu holy men wm
reported weakening In hiS mnth day
of a fast unto death taken In
demand for natronwlde ban on
<;Iaughter of c..:ows
fhe army has been alerted to step
10 case of an outbreak of VIolence
